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臺
灣位於亞洲大陸東緣、西太平洋之亞熱帶，介於北緯 22-25度及東經 120-122度

之間，北回歸線貫穿島嶼中南部。古臺灣島受歐亞大陸板塊、沖繩板塊及菲律

賓海板塊擠壓而隆起，島嶼面積約 3.6萬平方公里，地形海拔變化大，具有低、

中、高海拔林相與暖、溫、寒帶的生態環境，造就了自然景觀與生態的豐富多樣。

臺灣人口主要由漢族、臺灣原住民族、閩南人、客家人組合而成，屬於南島語系的原住

民族人口約佔總人口的 2％，目前官方承認的族群有排灣族、魯凱族、泰雅族、賽夏族、賽德

克族、阿美族、布農族、鄒族、邵族、卑南族、達悟族、噶瑪蘭族、太魯閣族及撒奇萊雅族

等十四族，是一個擁有豐富生物多樣性與多元文化的美麗之島。

愛分享教育箱的設計緣自於「愛分享：東西博物館及社群串連國際合作計畫案 (iShare: 

Connecting Museums and Communities East and West)」，本計畫係由美國博物館協會與美國國

務院教育文化局共同舉辦的國際文化交流計畫，本次活動由美國科羅拉多大學自然史博物館

與國立臺灣博物館各擇一目標社群，科羅拉多大學自然史博物館與位於美國西南部亞利桑那

州印第安那瓦霍族群的那瓦霍聯盟博物館合作；國立臺灣博館與位於臺灣南部排灣族群的屏

東縣來義鄉原住民文物館合作；四館共同串連博物館與在地社群的管道，並推動愛分享的概

念，透過本計畫來挖掘、紀錄與蒐藏當地原住民族的非物質文化資產，協助當地社群提高其

對文化傳統及知識產權意識的重視，藉以豐富博物館教育推廣工作的內涵。

「學習愛分享，遇見排灣」以「愛分享：東西博物館及社群串連國際合作計畫案」的執

行成果資料為基礎，設計出一套推廣臺灣南部排灣族群文化的學習手冊，以各種活潑有趣的

教具、教案，搭配來義鄉部落族人的解說，採取互動教學來觀察體驗不同族群的文化與生活

方式，開拓學童的國際視野，期增進美國與臺灣學童的彼此暸解、學習互相尊重及分享知識

經驗，並體會多元族群與文化之美。

Taiwan is an island neighboring the Eastern border of mainland China, and is located in close 
proximity to the tropical zones of the West Pacifi c. The island formed as a result of plate tectonics, 
between the converging boundaries of the Eurasian and the Philippine Plates. It spans roughly 36000 

km2  in area, where the Tropic of Cancer crosses its Central and Southern regions at the approximate coordinates 
of 22-25 degrees latitude and 120-122 degrees longitude. With immensely varying altitudes and climates 
that oscillate between low and high, and warm and cold respectively, the island's geographical terrain is also 
characterized by the richness of its ecological diversity.

 In terms of its demographic, Taiwan's population consists mainly of the Han-Chinese, the indigenous, 
the Minnan, and the Hakka people. The indigenous group, in particular those sharing the Austronesian linguistic 
system, constitutes roughly 2% of the entire Taiwanese population. The fourteen offi cially recognized indigenous 
groups include the Paiwan, Rukai, Atayal, Saisiyat, Seediq, Ami, Bunun, Tsou, Thao, Puyuma, Tao, Kavalan, 
Truku, and Sakizaya clans. With richly variegated  ecological and cultural systems, it is no wonder why Taiwan 
earned its namesake of Ihla Formosa, which is Portuguese for “beautiful island.”

The iShare teaching kit stemmed from iShare: Connecting Museums and Communities East and West, a 
cultural initiative implemented with the assistance of the American Association of Museums (AAM) and the 
U.S. Department of State's Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs. The collaborative  proposition is mainly 
supported by University of Colorado's Museum of Natural History and the National Taiwan Museum, both of 
which have worked extensively with their respective source communities—in this case, the Navajo Nation and 
the Laiyi Indigenous Museum– to thoroughly document the indigenous culture of the Navajo Nation in the 
United States and the Paiwan community in Southern Taiwan. It was  imperative under the iShare initiative that 
the four participating museums collect, record, and sustain the non-material elements of their corresponding 
indigenous heritages, for it aims to encourage a heightened and awakened sense of cultural identity among the 
local community, while apprising the museum as a valuable educational apparatus. 

  iShare: Meeting the Paiwan Indigenous Culture is an educational manual derived from the documented 
fi ndings of iShare: Connecting Museums and Communities East and West, tailored with an academic conscience 
to impart the Paiwan culture of Southern Taiwan. The manual encompasses a wide-range of engrossing 
educational resources and case studies, complemented with collected interviews and expositions from the 
tribesmen of the Laiyi Township. On the one hand, the educational programs conducted by the iShare partnership 
provide children with opportunities to expand their perspectives and study the various different tribal cultures 
and their ways of life. On the other hand, and with an emphasis on 'interactivity' as the leading principle of 
instruction, the programs create a nourishing sense of mutual respect and cultural understanding between 
students from Taiwanese and American-based educational systems, while inspiring an unyielding appreciation 
for the signifi cance and beauty of multiculturalism. 國立臺灣博物館   館長

Director, National Taiwan Museun  

館長序
Director's Foreword
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導言
INTRODUCTION

｜ I｜

一、設計緣起

聯合國教科文組織報告裡指出，國際化能力是現代公民必備的素養，包含對

文化的尊重、學習與不同族群的人相處，了解不同文化、不歧視他人。當世界各

地的原住民族面臨全球化，意識到需關注自身傳統文化的保存與永續發展，同時

臺灣對於原住民族的多樣性，正從學校教育的基礎層面落實，以尊重原住民族的

主體性為主軸，推行母語教學、族語認證、發展民族教育、情境體驗及維護傳統

文化等，努力朝培育具備多元文化胸襟的文化人才方向邁進。 

「愛分享：東西博物館及社群串連國際合作計畫案」，計畫執行內容包括利

用建置線上工作站 (basecamp, skype, facebook, ftp..) ；建置數位典藏社群網站 (iShare 

Collections and Galleries)；與目標社群合作進行文化採集、詮釋及數位典藏等工作；

設計製作數位典藏公共網站 (iShare website)：http://zh.projectishare.com/；設計製

作文化教育箱 (Teaching kits)；召開說明會與教育工作坊等方式，做為夥伴成員建

立長期合作關係之平台。計畫之活動按季度編寫，活動包括：工作坊、音樂會、

紀錄類影片、公共講座以及與當地媒體（印刷、電視臺和無線電廣播）、當地學

校系統、區域社群團體進行合作，同時提供更多民眾參與促進族群的國際文化交

流，作為未來博物館及社群跨國合作模式參考。

博物館為一個儲存國家、文化與共同記憶的資訊工具，提供大眾一個探索、

互動、沉思、啟迪、學習與享受自身與他人文化遺產的場所（Talboys，1996）。

教育是一種經驗的再行組織與重新改造；教育的結果是經驗的意義繼續增加並可

藉之指導未來的行為（Dewey，1966）。愛分享計畫執行過程中，臺博館扮演一

個協同者與促進者，嘗試將排灣文化推向國際，協助族人蒐集各項有形及無形文

化資產的工作，同時透過愛分享網站的建置與大眾分享文化，期待日後文化的傳

遞能永續發展。當然，資訊流動快速，如何在全球化之下，保有各地民族的文化

與特色，自是重要課題之一。

為了能達到分享族人與博物館的調查效益，因而設計「教育箱」的概念，在

尊重東、西方學生的差異下，以孩童為主體做深入淺出的教學介紹，希望能激發

孩童對於多元文化族群認識的渴望，將被動學習化為主動且自主的學習，希望能

提供體驗、探索與學習的環境及機會，並融合自身的文化與民族性，將來能發展

出另外一種新生視野，促進大眾更珍惜、愛護自然與不同文化的生命力。

◇◆◇  Origins

Under the bewildering strides toward globalization, the United Nations Educational, 

Scientifi c and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) has stressed the signifi cance of global 

perspectives with particular concern for its necessity in modern society. It is almost 

imperative for citizens to be able to communicate, at the abandon of prejudice, with a 

respect for different cultures, an understanding of how to get along with people from 

different ethnic backgrounds, and an awareness of diverse cultural environments. 

As indigenous communities from around the world are beginning to experience the 

transitional effects of globalization, they become more conscientious towards the 

preservation of their own traditions and heritage. Taiwanese educational institutions, in 

regards to this concern, have sought to affi rm the cultural signifi cance of the indigenous 

through a variety of rudimentary and concentrated courses of action. Such measures 

would include teaching the native language, identifying the various linguistic systems, 

raising national awareness, and sustaining cultural and traditional customs of the diverse 

愛分享團隊與屏東縣來義鄉

小朋友。

iShare collaborators with the 
children of Laiyi Township, 
Pintung County.
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indigenous communities. This commitment to globalization is continually evinced by 

the enduring efforts to foster a plurality of culturally-minded individuals.

An online workspace utilizing various web platforms such as basecamp, skype, 

facebook, and fi le transfer protocols (ftp) was initially used to facilitate information and 

work flow. The iShare Collections and Galleries (viewable at http://zh.projectishare.

com/), a digital archive designed under the premises of a social network, was 

subsequently established to systematically galvanize other milestones into action. The 

project required enduring commitments from its participants, which included the design 

and construction of a digital archive, the production of comprehensive teaching kits, 

and the organization of press briefi ngs and educational workshops. Projected activities 

are planned and updated on a seasonal basis, which include workshops, concerts, 

documentaries, and public seminars. These may or may not be hosted in collaboration 

with the local media, and could also enlist the participation of local academic 

institutions, communities, and regional indigenous governments. With the focused intent 

on cultural diplomacy, the museum aspires to awaken the masses' interest toward cultural 

heritage, as well as to set an example for cross-continent museum collaborations.

A museum is an educational apparatus that preserves a nation's cultural and 

collective memories, while providing the masses with an exploratory environment 

to interact, meditate, be inspired by, study, and enjoy their own and others' cultural 

heritage (Talboys, 1996). Education, as eloquently delineated by educator John Dewey, 

is an experience that is reorganized and reconstructed upon itself, resulting in a self-

evolving process by which precedent meanings shape and direct successive experiences 

(Dewey, 1966). The National Taiwan Museum had been instrumental in pursuing the 

development of iShare while maintaining the integrity of the project's educational 

intent. In assisting the indigenous community with the preservation of material and non-

課程 內容 教材方法

環境介紹篇
1. 誰是排灣族？
2. 最佳拍檔∼來義鄉
3. 米靈米靈岸創世紀

1. 地圖
2. 照片、圖片
3. 陶壺
4.「太陽的寶貝蛋」影片
5.「太陽底下的排灣王國」影片

我的生活篇
1. 看見我的家
2. 會呼吸的石板屋
3. 排灣族傳統社會制度

1. 照片、圖片
2. 石板屋模型
3.「會呼吸的石板屋」影片
4.「貴族制度」影片

自然科學篇
1.Vuvu的小米故事
2. 百步蛇與熊鷹
3. 狩獵文化

1. 照片、圖片
2. 紋身貼紙
3.「狩獵文化」影片

服飾篇
1. 瑪樂芙樂芙編織的巧手
2. 媽媽的傳家服飾
3. 頭飾花環動手做

1. 照片、圖片
2. 男女服裝各 1套
3. 男女頭飾各 1組
4.「排灣服飾之美」影片
5.「頭飾花環動手做」影片

樂舞篇

1. 母語說一說
2. 趣味童謠∼蜥蜴你去了哪裡？
3. 大手牽小手∼四步舞

1. 照片、圖片
2. 泰武國小古謠傳唱 CD
3.「母語說一說」影片
4.「童謠賞析」影片
5.「情歌吟唱」影片
6.「四步舞教學」影片

手工藝篇
1. 美麗的果子∼琉璃珠
2. 設計自己的琉璃珠
3. 木雕裡的神話圖像

1. 照片、圖片
2. 琉璃珠項飾
3. 連杯
4. 魔法琉璃珠繪圖
5.「設計自己的琉璃珠」影片

祭儀篇
1. 人與神的約定
2. 儀式下的智慧
3. 人神盟約祭的禁忌

1. 祭杯、祭盤
2. 桑葉（祭葉）標本
3.「人神盟約祭」影片
4.「2009 年排灣古樓村Maljeveq」影片
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｜ I｜導言 INTRODUCTION

愛分享文化人才培育工作坊。

愛分享文化人才培育課程中，

有許多年輕一輩參與活動。

iShare Cultural Training 
Workshop.

Young people actively engaging 
in their assigned activities 
during a class in the iShare 
Cultural Training Workshop.  

material cultural heritage, the museum had utilized the iShare platform to publish its 

digital collection to the masses, in hopes that this form of cultural communication will 

persist. Though, with the astonishing advancements in information technology and the 

growing trends of globalization, a critical issue emerges concerning the sustainability of 

a tribe's cultural character and traditions.

An educational kit was thus produced, with meticulous attention to providing 

accessible but integral information to younger audiences, regardless of their Eastern or 

Western educational background. This decision primarily aims to solicit genuine interest 

and scholastic affi nities toward cultural affairs, and encourage a self-motivated diligence 

through a learning environment that is both immersive and explorative. The package 

would acquaint its audiences with a cultural environment so uniquely different from 

their own, and inspire both an identifying sense of cultural roots, as well as fresh and 

everlasting appreciation for nature and different cultures.

二、設計構想

教育箱以孩童做為學習的主體，設定目標觀眾群以 7至 12歲的學童為中心，

並提供教學素材由教師作為學習的引導者。兒童認知偏於直覺感官的資訊學習，強

調情意性的問與答，非完全如成人已具抽象邏輯思考能力，學生較不喜歡單向、說

教式的導覽，期望能觸摸與操作，也可以討論與發問（Richter，1995）。喜歡聽故

事是人的天性，而 vuvu說故事則是排灣文化代代相傳，匯集累積族群脈絡的方法。

排灣的生活中處處是故事，將上古的事跡稱為「milimilingan」，語意類似所謂的「創

世紀」。倘若故事含有「過去發生的事跡」或「生活情境」，那麼，透由敘述中傳

達的情感將之運用於教育，也是培養思考、想像力與創造力的方式。因此，依據愛

分享計畫蒐集的資料與成果，我們將排灣族人對自身文化的敘述描寫，活動單元包

含環境介紹篇、我的生活篇、自然科學篇、服飾篇、樂舞篇、手工藝篇及祭儀篇，

並藉由插畫書、地圖、圖片、照片、影片、網站、ppt、fl ash及文物等教具的輔助，

以遊戲和探索的方式引導孩子進行互動的學習。

每一種教材運用都可能引發不同的學習狀況，對於遇見排灣的各種可能，我

們在學習教材的選擇上，做了多元的嘗試，影片生動有趣的畫面，提供了書面教

材以外的學習機會，搭配愛分享計畫架設的成果網站支援教學所需的互動，方便

學習者取得學習資源，同時，運用分組討論、互動及模擬型式的課程安排，促進

學習效果。分組活動可以學習到溝通、領導、協調與解決問題；互動性的課程中，

進行角色扮演可以加強學習的效果；運用模擬的方法，則讓學習者透過步驟與操

作來學習，從中達到更高層次的思考與探索。

◇◆◇  Concept

This educational kit was designed 

with the theme of elementary-level 

education in mind, and targets children 

from ages 7 to 9. By offering a variety 

of teaching materials, the package also 

emphasizes the teachers as educational 

beacons for young students. Children 

are capable of  recognizing and 

learning from sensory or perception-

oriented information, and have an 

innate tendency to gravitate toward 

m o r e  h a n d s - o n  a p p r o a c h e s  t o 

education. As they generally lack the 

ability to fully comprehend abstract 

or conceptual ideas, elementary 

level students are less likely to react 

favorably to straightforward, one-sided instructions, and benefi t more from participatory 

activities such as Q&A sessions (Richter, 1995). It is human nature to enjoy listening to 

stories. In regards to this fascination, Vuvu's stories can be said to be an effective means 

of facilitating the passing of knowledge relating to the cross-generational history of the 

Paiwan tribe and the strengthening of one's acquaintance with the indigenous culture, 

customs, and tradition. Further enhancing the power of such stories is the myriad of 

potential stories embedded into the daily lives of the Paiwan people. The ones relating 

to ancient, historical events are referred to as "talics," which can be interpreted as 

"Genesis." Should any story contain traces of "past events" or "life-related situations," 

the act of storytelling can serve a great educational purpose, potentially increasing one's 

learning of history while harboring critical thinking abilities, imagination, and creativity. 

As such, the research and fi ndings pertaining to Paiwan culture collected through the 

iShare initiative, along with the museum's educational planning program, are integral 

to the design rationale of the educational kit. The learning units of the package range 

from such topics as the Paiwan people's surrounding environment, lifestyle, sciences, 

apparel, folk dances and musical styles, arts and crafts, and sacred rituals. Each unit 

will be complemented with a variety of educational supplements, such as picture books, 

illustrated maps, photographs, video clips, web information, power point, and flash 

animation.
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｜ I｜導言 INTRODUCTION

Class Content Supplemental Material

Topic: 
Introduction 
to the 
Environment

1. Who are the Paiwan People?
2. An Ideal Collaborator: Laiyi  Township
3. "Milimilingan," A Genesis Story

1.Map
2.Photos, Pictures
3. Pottery
4. Video: The Sun's Precious Egg 
5. Video: The Paiwan Kingdom Under the Sun

Topic: The 
Story of My 
Life

1. A Look at My Home
2. Breathing Slate Houses
3. Traditional Social Systems

1. Photos, Pictures 
2. Miniature Slate House
3. Video: Breathing Slate Houses
4. Video: Nobility System

Topic: Natural 
Sciences

1. VuVu's Story of the Foxtail Millet
2. The Hundred-Pace Snake and the Hawk-Eagle
3. A Hunting Culture

1. Photos, Pictures
2. Adhesive Tattoo 
3. Video: Hunting Traditions

Topic: Apparel
1. Maleveleve's Dexterous Weaving Technique
2. A Maternal Heirloom
3. The Making of a Garland Headpiece

1. Photos, Pictures
2. Male and Female attire (one set each)
3. Male and Female headpieces (one set each)
4. Video: The Beauty of Traditional Apparel 
5. Video: The Making of a Garland Headpiece

Topic: 
Performing Arts

1. The Native Tongue: Speaking the Mother Language
2. Nursery Rhyme: Where Did You Go, Lizard?
3. Hand in Hand: The Paiwan Four-Step

1. Photo, Pictures
2. Taiwu Elementary - Folk Songs CD 
3. Video: The Native Tongue 
4. Video: Nursery Rhyme: Where Did You Go, 
    Lizard? 
5. Video: Love Song 
6. Video: The Paiwan Four-Step  

Topic: Hand 
Crafts

1. Beads – The Seeds of a Beautiful Fruit
2. Designing Your Own Beaded Ornaments
3. Mythical Imagery in Wood Carvings

1. Photos, Pictures
2. Beaded pendant
3. Twin Cups, Wooden Spoons
4. Design Sheet: Design Your Own Mystical Bead!
5. Video: The Making of Beaded Bracelets 

Topic: Rituals 
and Festivals

1. Agreement Between the Gods and Mankind (Maljeveq, 
   Lima Cavilj, also known as the Five Year Ritual)
2. Wisdom of the Ritual
3. Prohibitions of the Maljeveq

1. Ritual cup and plates
2. Mulberry leaves sample
3. Kuljaljaw Clan's 2009 Maljeveq Festival

Every educational tool can lead to 

a diverse set of learning opportunities. 

Taking into account the many potential 

ways to explore the Paiwan people's 

traditions and customs, we have made 

sure to incorporate into our learning 

package a multitude of educational 

activities that enriches the learning 

experience. The vividly detailed events 

portrayed in our educational videos, 

for example, reinforces knowledge 

obtained outside of traditional text 

related material, while the iShare 

website utilizes different electronic 

resources and technology to convey 

culture-centric information. Whereas 

a video can in a few minutes capture 

the essence of textbooks, web-related 

resources opens another door to a 

plethora of opportunities for learning, 

interactive education, and data collection. The inherent diversity associated with the 

different learning modules of this nature encourages cross-cultural curiosity from 

people of both Eastern and Western origins. The group-oriented activities, by the same 

token, are designed to allow for the proper development of communication, leadership, 

negotiation, and problem solving skills. In the interaction-heavy classes, activities 

associated with role-playing, games, and simulation strengthen the learning process and 

allow for sophisticated critical thinking skills to develop.

三、單元架構

單元素材由屏東縣來義鄉夥伴們及臺博館工作團隊的田野調查編輯而成外，

亦感謝參與影片拍攝工作的古之塵原住民文物工作室、花開了工作室、來義高中

藝術班及廖秋吉主任、建興國小、安祿山工作室、屏東縣來義鄉原住民文物館。

單元設計以 30分鐘之教學內容，由教師引導學生進入課程，提供有趣的問題討

論、五分鐘自由畫圖、有聲 CD、影片或 fl ash等教材，透過各種有趣的學習過程，

協助孩童認識排灣文化。

◇◆◇ Unit Structure 

Much of the unit materials have been provided by collaborating partners from 
Pintung County's Laiyi Township and the National Taiwan Museum's Field Study 
Research and Editorial department. Additional assistance and video-related work were 
provided by a variety of other associates, including the Ancient Aborigine Cultural 
Relics Studio, In Bloom Studio, Laiyi High School's art class and dean Chiu-Zhi Liao, 
Jianxing Elementary School, Ang Lue Mountain Studio, and Pintung's Laiyi Indigenous 
Museum. Every unit has been designed to last approximately 30 minutes, and provides 
ample space for instructors to engage students in Q&A discussions, five-minute 
drawing sessions, and interact with various media including audio CDs, video, and fl ash 
animation. The wide range of stimulating educational activities familiarizes children 
with the Paiwan indigenous culture. 
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環境介紹篇
INTRODUCTION TO THE ENVIRONMENT

｜ II｜

單元主題 環境介紹篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 培養對排灣文化學習的樂趣，藉由認識別人（排灣）的活動，建立起社交及
學習的關係。

教學小錦囊 1. 引導學生投入課程內容，激發興趣與好奇心。
2. 提出有趣的問題討論、五分鐘自由畫圖、觀看影片或 flash。
3. 本單元搭配「太陽底下的排灣王國」、「太陽的寶貝蛋」影片做教學。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
誰是排灣族？

1. 電腦、投影機設備
2. 網路資料蒐集
3. 世界地圖
4. 繪畫工具
5. 搭配「太陽底下的排灣王國」、「太陽的
   寶貝蛋」影片教學。

10分鐘

單元二：
最佳拍檔∼來義鄉

10分鐘

單元三：
米靈米靈岸創世紀

10分鐘

Unit Topic Introduction to the 
Environment

Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals Evoke interest and enjoyment in the process of learning about the Paiwan culture. 
Increase the incentive to get to know the activities and lives of others (Paiwan). 
Correlate 'social interaction' with 'learning.'

Learning Tips 1. Immerse students in class materials. Stimulate their curiosity.  
2. Raise any interesting points for discussion. Allow for fi ve minutes of free-drawing 
    time. Watch videos and/or fl ash animations.
3. The current model can be taught in conjunction with the videos “The Paiwan 
    Kingdom under the Sun” and “The Sun’s Precious Egg”

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
Who are the Paiwan 
People?

1. Computer, Projector
2. Online database 
3. World map
4. Drawing tools
5. Videos:"The Paiwan Kingdom Under the 
     Sun" and "The Sun's Precious Egg"

10 minutes

10 minutes

Unit 2:
An Ideal Collaborator- 
Laiyi Township

10 minutes

Unit 3:
Milimilingan, A  Genesis 
Story

國立臺灣博物館

National Taiwan Museum

美國科羅拉多州立大學自然史博物館

University of Colorado's Museum of 
Natural History

美國納瓦霍聯盟博物館

Navajo Nation Museum
屏東縣來義鄉原住民文物館

Laiyi Indigenous Museum, Pintung 
County
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｜ II｜環境介紹篇  INTRODUCTION TO THE ENVIRONMENT

臺灣原住民分佈圖 Distribution Map of Formosan Aborigines.

排灣族分佈圖 Distribution Map of the Paiwan.

ㄧ、誰是排灣族？Who are the Paiwan People?

亞洲太平洋的島嶼中，有個名字叫做「臺灣」的地方，這裡住著許多不同文

化的人，有外省人、客家人、閩南人、原住民，特別是原住民，目前官方認定的

原住民族有：阿美、泰雅、排灣、布農、卑南、魯凱、鄒、賽夏、雅美、邵、噶

瑪蘭、太魯閣、撒奇萊雅及賽德克等十四族，每個族群都有自己的文化、語言、

風俗習慣和社會制度，形成多元文化的美麗瑰寶。

Amongst the many islands in the Asian Pacifi c Ocean is a place known as “Taiwan.” 

In this island, there are people with many different cultural backgrounds, including the 

Mainlanders, the Haka, the Minnan, and the indigenous. The recognized indigenous 

groups include the following fourteen tribes: Amis, Atayal, Paiwan, Bunun, Puyuma, 

Rukai,  Tsou, Saisiyat,  Yami, Thao, 

Kavalan, Truku, Sakizaya, and Seediq. 

Each indigenous group possesses its 

own unique culture,  tradit ions and 

social customs. The existence of such 

diverse groups, each with its own unique 

traditions, evinces the treasured richness 

of Taiwan's multicultural environment.    
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Dawu Mountain ridge
Photo taken from "Taiwan Aborigine Photo Atlas"
Dawu mountain is where the Paiwan tribe’s Gods and spirits reside. 
To them, it is a sacred mountain. 

誰是排灣族呢？臺灣中央山脈南段有一座神聖的大武山，排灣語稱為

「Kavulungan」，意思是「眾山之山」，神話傳說顯示那裡是排灣族人最早的生

命搖籃。現在，排灣族分佈的行政區域於屏東、臺東縣內，屏東縣的排灣人稱

「sikaledep」，意思是指「太陽下山方向的那群人」；臺東縣則稱為「Kacedas」，

意思是「太陽上昇方向的人」。

So, who are the Paiwan tribe? Near the southern regions of Taiwan’s Central 

Mountain Range lies the sacred Dawu Mountain, which the Paiwan people call 

“Kavulungan,” meaning “sacred mountain of mountains.” Legend has it that this 

mountain is the heart of genesis for the Paiwan people. As of now, the administrative 

region of Paiwan is located inside Pingtung and Taitung County. The Paiwan people 

residing in the former regions are called “sikaledep,” meaning  “those who live near 

the location of sunset.” Those residing in the latter region, on the other hand, are called 

“kacedas,” meaning “those who live near the location of sunrise.”
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｜ II｜環境介紹篇  INTRODUCTION TO THE ENVIRONMENT

話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

1. 你認識「自己」，認識「別人」嗎？請寫下個人小傳、畫下自己，
    並說一說自己的故事！

How well do you know“yourself”or“others?”Please write a mini-
autobiography. Draw a portrait of yourself, and tell your own story!

Describe the Taiwan as you know it. Explore the rich, multicultural 
world.

2.介紹心中認識的臺灣，探險多元族群的世界。

Kapiyan（佳平）社的男女，

右邊男孩手持盾牌，1905年

攝 《臺灣蕃族圖譜》

Kapiyan (Jiaping Clan) Men and 
Women. The boy on the right is 
holding a shield.  Photo taken in 
1905. “Taiwan Aborigine Photos 
Atlas”

屏東縣來義鄉古樓國小的學童

Students of the Gulou Elementary 
in Pintung County

陶壺

Clay Pot

過去的排灣 Paiwan (past)

現在的排灣 Paiwan (present)
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conjunction with the Chalaafus 

clan), Gulou Village (Gunanao), 

Wenle Village (Pucunug), Wangjia 

Village (Buzunug), and Nanhe 

Village (consisting of Bailus and 

Takamumula clans). According to 

the July 2011 official figures, the 

total population of Laiyi Township 

numbers 7,690 people.

The general location of the 

Laiyi Township is bordered by the 

Central Mountain Ranges, along 

with Taitung County’s Jinfong 

Township and Daren Township 

in the Eastern region, by Xinpi 

Township and Wanluan Township 

to the West in Pingtung County, by 

Lili River and Chunri Township 

in the South, and by the Walusi 

River and the Taiwu township in the North. Despite being somewhat remote, the 

pervasive beauty associated with a seemingly endless layering of mountainous regions, 

combined with existing human and technological resources, allows the Laiyi Township 

to construct a tourist-friendly location that invites visitors to view, learn, and tour the 

region. Attractions strengthening Laiyi's promising prospects for tourism include the 

"Siljevavaw Forest Park," the "Danlin Suspension Bridge," the "Yuan Yang Waterfall," 

the Maljeveq ritual festival, "Laiyi Indigenous Museum," and an authentic farmer's 

market that sells millet, taro, sweet potatoes, nuts, pigeon peas, and mangoes. From June 

to July, when the season of harvesting and collecting millet begins, various clans will, 

one after another, hold a “Masalut” Festival as a way thanking the Gods and spirits for 

their protection. The Paiwan term “Masalut” encompasses a notion of “leaping across,”' 

which refers to the migration beyond a boundary that exists between the beginning and 

end of a given year, and conveys a harmonious meld of life, culture, and tourism.

歡慶收穫的豐年祭

Celebration of harvest yield in the annual Masalut festival

屏東縣來義鄉 2011年 7月原

住民人口數分佈圖

Laiyi Township Demographic, 
July 2011's offi cial fi gures.

二、最佳拍檔∼來義鄉 An Ideal Collaborator–Laiyi Township

排灣族以臺灣南部為活動區域，北起大武山、南達恆春、西到枋寮、東到臺

東太麻里的中央山脈兩側，人數將近 90,811人 (2011年 4月 )。屏東縣來義鄉的

排灣朋友，屬於中排灣的布曹爾亞（Butsul）群，全鄉面積 167.8平方公里，行

政劃分為 7個村，分別是來義（Chalaafus）、義林（Chanaasla，由義林與大後

Dvaaio部落組成）、丹林（Zalasiv，由丹林及喜樂發發吾 Chalaafus部落組成）、

古樓（Gunanao）、文樂（Buzunng）、望嘉（Fungalid）、南和（白鷺 Bailus部

落及高見 Takanimula部落組成），依據 2011年 7月份戶政數據，來義鄉人口總

共 7690人。

來義鄉東隔中央山脈與臺東金峰、達仁兩鄉毗鄰，西鄰新埤、萬巒兩鄉，南

以力里溪與春日鄉為界，北以瓦魯斯溪與泰武鄉相連。地處偏遠，群山層疊的自

然景觀及人文資源相結合，使來義鄉朝打造成處處可觀、可學、可遊的社區觀光

發展方向邁進，如喜樂發發森林公園、丹林吊橋、鴛鴦瀑布、五年祭場、來義文

物館等，農特產則有小米、芋頭、地瓜、花生、樹豆、芒果等作物，尤其每當到六 -

七月小米採收 的時節，部落間紛紛舉辦小米豐收（Masalut）祭，

感謝神靈 的眷顧，「masalut」排灣語義有「跨越」的意思，

作 為 年度終止與開始的分界，可展現生態、文化、

祭儀與觀光相互呼應的境界。

The Paiwan tribe uses the Southern 

regions of Taiwan as its main activity center, 

with Dawu Mountain located in the Northern 

borders, Hengchun in the Southern borders, 

Fangliao in the Western borders, and the 

Taitung Taimali’s Central Mountain range in 

the Eastern borders. As of April 2011, the total 

Paiwan population amounts to approximately 90,811 

people. The Laiyi Township people from Pintung County 

belong to the Butsul group in the central Paiwan region, 

whose total area is 167.8 square meters. The main 

administrative region itself is divided into seven 

villages, including Laiyi Village (Chalaafus), 

Yilin Village (Chanaasla, in conjunction with 

the Dvaaio clan), Danlin Village (Zalasiv, in 
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三、米靈米靈岸創世紀
 Milimilingan, A Genesis Story

過去太陽神為了尋覓一個適合孕育、繁衍其後代的良

景美地而四處巡行，最終找到了舊來義，於是祂在陶壺中

產下兩粒蛋，並用石板遮覆，命令百步蛇前來守護。

不久之後，一男一女兩個可愛的嬰兒誕生，很快地

兩個嬰孩成長為聰慧俊美的少男、少女，人們不知道該

不該讓他們成親，便去請示太陽神，太陽神則說：把他

們分別放在兩座山頭向山谷滾去吧，如果滾下去能夠抱

在一起就讓他們成為夫妻，若是各自分開就讓他們成為兄

妹。人們依照太陽神的吩咐而行，這對男女果然抱在一

起，於是他們便結合繁衍出邏發尼耀家族的後代子

孫。

排灣人將上古的事跡稱為「milimilingan」的故

事，類似所謂的「創世紀」，例如太陽的卵破裂生出

頭目祖先，或說過去太陽離地面非常的近，或說大洪水之後僅存兄妹

二人互相結婚成為氏族的起源等，族人把這些都歸屬於 milimilingan的

故事。

傳說排灣最早的祖先發源於北大武山，以大武山為中心，緩緩向四面山區遷

徙，而部落頭目的來源神話，尤以太陽產卵孵化最為顯著，故排灣族又稱「太陽

之子」。根據來義部落邏發尼耀 (Ruvaneyeav)家族的說法，該家是太陽神卵生男

嬰布拉路亞安的嫡裔後代，而百步蛇則是頭目的守護者。

Long ago, the Sun God searched endlessly for a fi tting carrier of its progeny. Upon 

sauntering through the immensely beautiful land on Earth, he finally found what he 

was looking for, and laid two eggs inside a clay pot. He later concealed the pot under 

piles of slate, and ordered the Hundred-Pace Snake to guard it. Not long after, a pair 

of beautiful babies, a boy and a girl, hatched out of the eggs. The two grew to become 

attractive and astute individuals, prompting the tribal people to consider pairing the 

two as a married couple. The tribal people took their request to the Sun God, only to 

be told that the two should be tested by way of throwing them down a hill. Should they 

三、米靈米靈岸創世紀
 Milimilingan

景美地而四處巡行，最終找到了舊來義，於是祂在陶壺中

兩個嬰孩成長為聰慧俊美的少男、少女，人們不知道該

在一起就讓他們成為夫妻，若是各自分開就讓他們成為兄

妹。人們依照太陽神的吩咐而行，這對男女果然抱在一

頭目祖先，或說過去太陽離地面非常的近，或說大洪水之後僅存兄妹

二人互相結婚成為氏族的起源等，族人把這些都歸屬於

roll down in each others' embrace, their marriage would be approved. However, if they 

reach the bottom of the hill separately, then they will remain strictly as siblings. The 

people carried out this order, and as destiny would have it, the two managed to reach 

the bottom of the hill in each others' arms. The two eventually married and became the 

ancestors of the Ruvaneyeav family.

The Paiwan people view past, ancient markings and events as parts of the stories 

of “Milimilingan,” which is similar to the creationist, origin tales associated with the 

famous “Genesis.” Origin stories revolve around events such as the birth of the Paiwan 

tribe’s fi rst ancestral chief from the ovum of the sun, the sun’s closeness to the surface 

of the Earth, and the marriage of two siblings who survived an ancient fl ood and became 

the fi rst founders of the Paiwan tribe. Today, the tribal people continue to associate these 

stories as part of the “Milimilingan.”

According to legend, Paiwan’s earliest ancestors originated from the Dawu 

Mountain. With the mountain acting as the center, the sun was believed to slowly orbit 

around the mountain’s four corners, later giving birth to the tribe’s first head chief, 

who is known in the Paiwan legends as the “Son of the Sun.” The 

Ruvaneyeav family from Laiyi Township hold that their main 

family members are direct descendants of the baby boy born 

from the Sun God. The Hundred-Pace Snake is perceived 

as the guardian of the head chief.
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｜ II｜環境介紹篇  INTRODUCTION TO THE ENVIRONMENT

話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

 1. 請畫下心中的太陽與排灣族，說一說畫裡的故事！
Please draw a picture of the sun and the Paiwan tribe. Describe 
what's going on inside the picture.

When you hear about the Paiwan tribe, what comes to mind?

Create a map of the tribe's home village!

2. 說到排灣族，可以聯想到什麼？

3. 繪製部落或家鄉地圖！

青少年學習部落歌舞

Young people learning the tribal 
dance routines

來義村邏發尼耀家族第 16代

頭目高武安 (Tjivuluwan)。

Tjivuluwan, the 16th Chief from 
the Ruvaniyau Clan of the Laiyu 
village
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來義鄉文樂村遠照圖

Wenle Village of Laiyi 
Township from afar.

部落族人常聚在一起敘情，活

絡部落情感。

Tribal people develop 
camaraderie by getting together 
often. 

我的生活篇
THE STORY OF MY LIFE

｜ III｜

單元主題 我的生活篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 認識排灣族文化

教學小錦囊 1. 引導學生投入課程內容，激發興趣與好奇心。
2. 提出有趣的問題討論、五分鐘自由畫圖、觀看影片或 flash。
3. 探討解釋：協助學生了解知識，搜尋、閱讀相關知識。
4. 本單元搭配「排灣貴族制度」、「會呼吸的房子」影片教學。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
看見我的家

1. 電腦設備
2. 投影機設備
3. 網路資料蒐集
4. 石板屋模型
5.「會呼吸的石板屋」影片
6.「排灣貴族制度」影片

10分鐘

單元二：
會呼吸的房子

10分鐘

單元三：
排灣傳統社會制度

10分鐘

Unit Topic The Story of My Life Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals Getting to know the Paiwan culture

Learning Tips 1. Immerse students into class topic. Stimulate their curiosity.
2. Refer to interesting points of discussion. Watch videos or fl ash animations 
    (if available).
3. Assess and Explain – assist the students' understanding of and familiarity with the 
    materials covered
4. Complement with the "Nobility System" and "Breathing Slate Houses" videos

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
A Look at My Home

1. Computer equipment
2. Projector
3. Online database
4. Miniature Slate Houses
5. Video: Breathing Slate Houses
6. Video: Nobility System 

10 minutes

10 minutes

Unit 2:
Breathing Slate House

10 minutes

Unit 3:
Traditional Paiwan Social 
Customs

一、看見我的家 A Look at My Home

排灣傳統觀念裡，不管是男生女生只要是最早出生，先看到太陽的生命就是

持家、有力量的人，土地所有權的獲得也是長嗣繼承，排灣的社會階級制度受此

影響頗深。族人習慣把第一個來到世上的生命視為最優質的標準，長嗣成了上天

賜與排灣族人最優秀的孩子。從排灣語稱長子為「tjaljavulungan」（最年長者之

意）、「vusam」（粟種，意指繼承人）、「'alaingan」（總領），可以理解族人

對其特別尊重。無論男女，僅第一個孩子出生將繼承為戶主，即使同為頭目的小

孩，其他弟妹長大也須離開本家，重新建造自己的家系。

當祭典舉行、狩獵、作物豐收或生命儀禮進行時，分家出去的成員會回到原

家溯源，再度確認與維繫與原家的關係，所以，來義鄉各部落的親族和家庭制度，

都是以家屋為家族組織的單位，每一個家屋都有一個名字，也就是家名。當一個

新家落成時，主人家會宴請親友，並請族中的長輩為新家庭「命名」，且新的家

名需與原家有關的家名才可以作為日後尋根的依據。

傳統信念是從小孩成長的過程中就耳濡目染培育起，學校教育的課程會搭配

鄉土文化教育、環保教育、歌謠吟唱、母語教學等活動，部落環境處處可見排灣

族文化意象，左鄰右舍也是生活共同體，尤其是充滿老人與小孩的部落社會，重

視分享、互相幫助的理念，讓族人間的感情更加熱絡。

In the Paiwan culture, a traditional notion holds that, in the line of succession, he 

or she who sees the Sun fi rst inherits the authority of the household. Thus the fi rstborn, 

regardless of gender, inherits the rights to land, endowments, and general authority. 

The class system in the Paiwan society is deeply impacted by this notion. The tribal 

people commonly regard the fi rstborn as a God-given specimen and an exemplary in 

the household, and have assigned them with respectable titles as tjaljavulungan (the 

will of the eldest) , vusam (the intended successor of millet and will), and ‘alaingan (the 

leader). The fi rstborn inherits the house as a birthright, while the siblings, their status 

in the social hierarchy notwithstanding, are required to leave and establish their own 

households when they come of age. 

In the event of festivals, hunts, harvest seasons, and sacrifi cial rites, the scattered 

members of the separated households would return to their ancient clan to reconfi rm 

their roots and their relationship to the clan. Thus, the familial system of the Laiyi 

Township designates the original clan as the expanding clan's central hub, each with 

a unique clan name of their own. When a new household is established, the authority 
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figure would invite an elder of the family home to name the new household, and its 

name must be in some way related to the original clan as a trace of their roots. 

Due to the absence of any public transportation, many of the tribal people resort 

to personal bicycles and compact cars to get around the Laiyi Township. By tradition, 

children are raised to rely on empirical experience, and academic institutions generally 

incorporate extended studies in folk culture, environmental conservation, hymns 

and rhymes, indigenous languages etc. Vivid impressions of Paiwanese cultural 

infl uences permeate the environment, and are harmoniously integrated into neighboring 

communities. The unobtrusive integration is especially helpful for tribal communities 

with a vast population of seniors and children, where altruism and charity are invaluable 

traits that strengthen communal relationships.

南和村街景

Streets of NanHe Village

二、會呼吸的石板屋 Breathing Slate Houses

臺灣原住民的傳統建築，大多因應自然環境就地取材，臺灣南部山區四處有

裸露的灰黑色板岩和頁岩，排灣族的家屋便以當地石板做為主要建材，房子除了

樑柱、房簷使用木材外，其他全是用石板搭建。當颱風或多雨季節，岩壁容易因

多雨而石材崩落時，正是族人採集石板的時機。

排灣房子窗戶小，室內顯得有點陰暗，族人在屋內起火，柴煙裊裊從石縫飄

出，就像會呼吸的房子。室內有起居室及墓穴，過去族人會在地面下挖豎穴，四

周鋪有石板，家族內的死者全以蹲踞姿勢埋在裡面。此外，頭目與貴族階級的住

屋，以雕刻圖紋來顯示不同於平民的尊貴身份，成為排灣建築獨特的文化表現。

古老的傳說提及族人依照百步蛇的智慧，由下而上排列堆疊石板，解決了長

期漏水的困擾，故事是這麼說的：

有一日，有一條百步蛇突然出現在族人面前，牠告訴族人：你們的屋頂，必

須用我身上鱗片的方式來構築。族人不甚了解，於是剎那間，這條百步蛇變大了，

牠撐開牠的身體，一片片耀眼奪目的蛇鱗由下而上井然有序的排列著。此時族人

才恍然大悟，遂在石板屋的屋頂方面，依循著百步蛇的指示，由屋簷部份慢慢的

往上堆疊石板，且較大的石板在屋頂下方，愈往屋脊石板愈小，從此以後族人便

不怕下雨的日子了，而這項技法，也一直流傳至今，只是關於百步蛇的啟示卻已

逐漸無人知曉。1 

A majority of traditional architecture in the Paiwan indigenous culture utilizes only 

materials from nature. Greyish-black slates and shale are aplenty in the mountain region 

of Southern Taiwan, and are popularly used to build homes in the Paiwan tribe. These 

homes are made almost entirely out of slates, where only the beams and the eaves are 

wooden. The tribal people generally collect their slates shortly after a typhoon or a 

rainy season, for the heavy rainfall forces these materials off unreachable boulders 

and cliffs. 

Since Paiwan's houses have small windows, the interiors are usually dimly lit. The 

tribal people occasionally light the fi replace, and as wave upon wave of clouded 

smoke breathe out of the house, it would seem almost as if the house itself 

is breathing and exhaling. A living room coexists with a burial ground 

surrounded by slabs of rock, where in the past the tribal people 

would dig holes beneath the ground, and bury deceased family 

members in crouching positions. A key feature that is unique to 

1. 達西烏拉灣‧畢馬：《臺灣的

原住民：排灣族》，台北：台原

出版社，2002年，P55。

不怕下雨的日子了，而這項技法，也一直流傳至今，只是關於百步蛇的啟示卻已

A majority of traditional architecture in the Paiwan indigenous culture utilizes only 

materials from nature. Greyish-black slates and shale are aplenty in the mountain region 

of Southern Taiwan, and are popularly used to build homes in the Paiwan tribe. These 

homes are made almost entirely out of slates, where only the beams and the eaves are 

wooden. The tribal people generally collect their slates shortly after a typhoon or a 

rainy season, for the heavy rainfall forces these materials off unreachable boulders 

Since Paiwan's houses have small windows, the interiors are usually dimly lit. The 

tribal people occasionally light the fi replace, and as wave upon wave of clouded 

smoke breathe out of the house, it would seem almost as if the house itself 

is breathing and exhaling. A living room coexists with a burial ground 

surrounded by slabs of rock, where in the past the tribal people 

would dig holes beneath the ground, and bury deceased family 

members in crouching positions. A key feature that is unique to 
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Paiwan architecture is the status-display, in which the chief's and nobles's houses use 

distinguishable wooden plaques and banners on their entrance to assert their hierarchical 

standing. 

Legend has it that the tribal people adopted the Hundred-Pace Snake's wisdom, 

and resolved the diffi culty of fl ooding homes by tiling their roof slates in a methodical 

fashion. The story goes as such: 

One day, the sacred Hundred-Pace Snake appeared before the tribe and told 

them: “You must pattern your roof tiles in the same way my scales are patterned.”  

The tribal people were initially baffled, but in that instant, the Hundred-Pace Snake 

grew exponentially larger and stretched out its body. The glistening scales on its body 

stood upright in neat rows and orderly alignment. The tribal people, frozen in this 

revelatory moment, watched in awe and amusement. They studied the Hundred-Pace 

Snake intensely and stacked the roof slates, from bottom to top, with larger slates at the 

bottom, and with proportionally smaller slates as they progressed upward. This method 

has effectively eliminated the issue with leaking roofs, and has been passed on to current 

generations. 1
老七佳部落的石板屋

A slate house in the old Cijia 
tribal clan

三、排灣傳統社會制度 Traditional Social Systems

排灣頭目是部落政治、軍事、外交的領袖，天生享有經濟上的優渥特權，部

落社會大致分為四個階級：頭目（kamamazangijlan）、貴族（mamazangilign）、

勇士（rakatc）、平民（qaqetitanan）。以前階級制度嚴格且分明，平民不能隨便

穿頭目的服飾，貴族刺青的紋樣也跟平民大大不同，如太陽紋、百步蛇紋、人頭

紋等，都是貴族特有的裝飾權利，男子環刺上臂和胸背；女子刺在手掌背。刺青

是階級的象徵，也是身體美觀和成年的標誌，據說當要離開人世的時候，這些圖

樣會浮現出美麗的光澤，因而獲得天神與祖先的眷顧。

雖說頭目擁有大片土地，包含耕地、河流與狩獵場，平民要耕種頭目的土地、

繳稅或盡其他義務，才能在土地上蓋房子，但相對的，頭目也要保護人民的生命

安全及照顧部落中的弱勢，並參加每一成員的婚喪喜慶儀禮。

臺灣蕃人風俗繪葉明信片 國

立臺灣博物館｜頭目家屋前通

常有庭院、高台、榕樹、祖

靈雕像等，身為真正被追隨的

人，從小必須受教成一位全方

位領袖，並以睿智的眼光肩負

起保衛眾人的重大責任。

Postcard depicting the Paiwan 
indigenous customs
National Taiwan Museum
A chief, or Kamamazangiljan 
in the indigenous tongue, sits 
before a crowd on a stone 
platform at his courtyard, with 
Banyan trees and statues of 
ancestral spirits. Chiefs are 
raised to be all-around leaders, 
with the keen insight to make 
decisions and the responsibility 
to protect and serve the people.

1. "Taiwan's Indigenous 
Communities: The Paiwan Tribe,"
P.55 
Dasi Wulawan Bima
Taipei's Haoyuan Publication, 2002
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The chiefs of the Paiwan tribe assume leadership roles in political, military, and 

diplomatic affairs, all of which are considered privileges by birthright. The social 

system could be broken down into four major classes: the chief (kamamazangiljan), 

the nobility (mamazangiljan), the warrior (rakac), and the common folk (qaqetitanan). 

The lines between the classes used to be more discreet and exacting, where the common 

folk is prohibited from wearing/assimilating the chiefs' dress code. Tattoos are also 

distinguished by class, in which only the nobility and chiefs could be inked with 

images of the sun, the Hundred-Pace Snake, and the human head. By tradition of the 

noble customs, men would have their backs and their shoulders tattooed, while women 

would have the ink job on the back of their hands. Tattooing is a symbol of class and of 

adulthood, as well as a bodily expression of aesthetics. It is known that upon death, these 

tattoos would glow with a small shimmer of light, almost as if the deceased have been 

granted salvation from the Gods and ancestral spirits.

Even though chiefs own large amounts of fertile land, riverbanks, and hunting 

grounds, the common folk is welcome to use them or build houses on them, so long 

as they pay their taxes and fulfill other services. Similarly, chiefs are tasked with the 

protection and welfare of the clansmen, in particular the vulnerable few, and are required 

to attend every individual's wedding ceremonies.

話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

排灣族有頭目，就像是國王，一個王國裡，除了國王，還會有誰呢？

The chief of a Paiwan tribe is like the king of a kingdom. Who else, other 
than the king, serves under a kingdom? 

石板屋模型

Miniature Slate House
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自然科學篇
NATURAL SCIENCES

｜ IV｜

單元主題 自然科學篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 1. 生物多樣性解說
2. 生態環境解說
3. 傳統文化解說
4. 環保器具製作與運用

教學小錦囊 1. 引導學生投入課程內容，激發興趣與好奇心，並與人分享。
2. 提出有趣的問題討論、五分鐘自由畫圖、觀看影片或 flash，協助學生了解
   知識，搜尋、閱讀相關知識。
3. 增加對原住民文物製作的能力，如趕鳥器。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
Vuvu 的小米故事

1. 電腦設備
2. 投影機設備
3. 網路資料蒐集
4. 紋身貼紙
5. 搭配「狩獵文化」影片

10分鐘

單元二：
百步蛇與熊鷹

10分鐘

單元三：
狩獵文化

10分鐘

Unit Topic Natural Sciences Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals 1. Introduction to various living specimens
2. Introduction to the environment and ecosystem
3. Introduction to the traditional culture
4. Introduction to the production and utilization of environmental tools

Learning Tips 1. Immerse students in class materials. Stimulate their curiosity.  
2. Find ways to assist the students to understand, search for, and read information. 
    Raise interesting points for discussion. Allow for fi ve minutes of free drawing 
    time. Complement with supplementary videos or fl ash animations.
3. Raise the students' skills in the indigenous craft. Teach them, for example, how to 
    make a bird repellent and other indigenous equipment.

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
Vuvu's story of Millet

1. Computer
2. Projector
3. Online database
4. Adhesive Tattoo
5. Video: Hunting Traditions 

10 minutes

10 minutes

Unit 2:
The Hundred Pace Snake 
and the Hawk-Eagle

10 minutes

Unit 3:
A Hunting Culture

一、Vuvu 的小米故事 Vuvu's Story of the Foxtail Millet

小米，族語為「vaqu」，為禾本科粟屬 (又稱狗尾草屬 )一年生植物，適宜

種植在氣候溫暖、雨量適當的地方。中國可說是世界上種植小米最多的國家，臺

灣小米栽培亦有久遠歷史，其來源可能是早期移民自大陸引進，通常種於山坡地，

種植時期集中春作，由於施肥不當、缺乏灌溉及受遭鳥害影響，生產量普遍低落。

小米粟穗變黃下垂而莖葉尚未枯萎時，即達成熟期，可開始收穫，收穫後會

運回晒乾、脫殼，較一般雜糧作物耐旱及抗病蟲害、耐貯藏。品種種類多，包括

粳性小米、糯性小米、黃小米、白小米、綠小米、黑小米及香小米等。小米因米

粒較稻子小，容易烹煮，具有特殊的風味。過去，屏東縣種植的小米是一年生的

草本植物，近年隨著品種的不同及改良，一年可達三次收成。小米普遍為臺灣原

住民族群生活上的重要食物，其耕種週期與歲時祭儀息息相關。漫步在部落，如

果恰巧遇上小米產季，非常容易看到老人家在自家庭院拍打小米的情景。

小米栽種過程衍生出的歲時祭儀與文化智慧，如整地、燒墾、播種、疏拔、

收割、儲存、運用等傳統知識與神話息息相關：

傳說遠古時期，大武山的排灣人每天只需用一粒從天而降的小米煮食，就可

餵飽整個排灣部落。有一天，一個人在鍋子裡撒入一大把小米，心想，如果一粒

小米可以餵飽整個部落，一把小米不就可以煮成更多更多的食物？但是，頓時天

地動搖，小米的魔法從此消失了。此後，排灣人必須靠勞力辛勤開墾方能為持生

活。 

The foxtail millet, known to the Paiwan as “Vaqu” and classified by the 

scientific community as being part of the genus setaria (or setaria italica), is 

suitable under environments where temperature is warm and where there are 

appropriate amounts of rain. To date, China is the country with the largest 

number of foxtail millet planted, and is where the roots of Taiwan’s long history 

of cultivating foxtail millet can be traced. In general, the cultivation of millet is 

usually concentrated in mountainous regions during the Spring. However, due 

to issues like improper fertilization, lack of irrigation, lack of proper pests and 

bird control, the production volumes of millet have generally been lower than 

average.

If the foxtail millet droops 

down and their leaves and 

stems show no signs of 

withering,  they are 

considered mature 

豐收的小米 

Harvested millet
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and are ready to be harvested. 

After harvesting, the millet are 

left to be dried, shelled, and are 

then assessed in terms of their 

resistance to pests and long 

storage times. There are many 

varieties of millet, which include: 

the japonica millet, glutinous 

millet,  yellow millet,  white 

millet, green millet, black millet, 

and the “xiang”(fragrant) millet.  

As the size of the rice grain from 

a millet is generally quite small, 

it is relatively easy to cook, and 

comes with a very special fl avor. 

In the past, the millet planted by 

Pintung County generally take 

a full year to mature. During 

recent years, however, different modifi cations and advancements have made it possible 

to harvest millet three times per year. The millet is an important source of food for the 

Paiwan people, and the age rituals are closely related to the planting cycles of the millet. 

Should one happen to approach the tribal village during the millet planting season, one 

would likely catch sight of the elderly beating millet in their home yard.  

The processes involved in the planting of millet can be said to be derived from 

long established rituals and cultural wisdom. The inherent nature of the techniques and 

procedures such as site preparation, dry cultivation, millet planting, pulling, harvesting, 

and storage, for example, all can be related or traced back to traditional knowledge and 

myth-related rituals: 

Legend has it that in the past, the Paiwan community of the Dawu Mountain 

needed only one grain of millet to prepare enough food to feed the entire populace. One 

day, someone caught onto the idea of cooking a handful of millet, curious of the vast 

quantities of food it would produce. However, the earth-shattering crime effaced the 

magical effects of the millet, and thereafter the Paiwan people were forced into hardship 

and labor to maintain a quota for food.

收割小米

Reaping millet  

小米豐收祭，將小米獻給祖

靈，祈求來年豐收與順利。  

In the festival associated 
with the harvesting of millet, 
millet is offered as a means of 
giving thanks to the Gods, and 
praying for good harvests in the 
following year  

日曬不同品種的小米穗

Different varieties of Millet 
spikes  

小米收穫祭，族語稱「Masalut」，有「跨越、超過」的意含，意思是「過一

個年」，作為一個年度開始或終止的分界，並感謝神靈的眷顧，祭拜祖先賜予農

作物豐收。這是一個綜合性的祭典，來義鄉各部落大多於八月中舉行，時間三至

五天不等，族人藉此祭典團結凝聚、互助合作發揮互愛精神，也象徵著尊重生命

與生生不息的文化傳承。

The millet-harvesting festival is known in Paiwanese as “Masalut,” which implies 

“exceeding” and “leaping over,” and means that “a full year has passed.” The word 

serves to draw the line between the beginning and end of a year, and in some ways 

denote a sense of the people's appreciation of the Gods and spirits for their protection. 

The “Masalut” festival has a multi-fold purpose. The clans of Laiyi Township generally 

hold this event during August, lasting between three to fi ve days. The people use such 

events as opportunities to stick together, assist one another, and demonstrate the spirit of 

reciprocity. With signs of good will and mutual cooperation, the festival can be said to 

symbolize a respect for life and the perseverance of cultural integrity.

38

小米 Foxtail millet

英文界名：Plantae

中文界名：植物界

英文科名：Gramineae(= Poaceae)

中文科名：禾本科

英文屬名：Setaria

中文屬名：狗尾草屬

學名：Setaria italica (L.) Beauv.

種植適期：春作 2月中旬 -3月中旬；秋作 9月中旬 -9月下旬

Nomenclature
Field (English): Plantae
Field (Mandarin): 植物界
Subject (English): Gramineae(= Poaceae)
Subject (Mandarin): 禾本科
Genus (English): Setaria
Genus (Mandarin): 狗尾草屬
Scientifi c classifi cation: Setaria italica (L.) Beauv.
Planting period：Spring: mid February to March
                            Autumn: mid-September to late September
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話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

小米長得是什麼模樣？請畫下心中的一株小米串。

What does a foxtail millet look like? Draw it out as it appears in 
your head.

小米是排灣族重要的食物，此為做成吉納

福（cinavu）小米粽。

The millet is an important food for the 
Paiwan tribe, thus often made into a cinavu.  

小米田音樂會
The Millet Field Concert

由部落耆老提供小米種植經驗及智慧，協助
學童與 vuvu在小米田展開對話，及耕作中隨
性吟唱。此外，學校教學活動中亦可提供不
同的探究，如環保工具製作、生態介紹與文
化認識等課程。

The tribe's elders' experiences and wisdom 
associated with the planting of the millet are 
aimed at stimulating conversation among 
children regarding Vuvu on the millet field, and 
to introduce them to the melodies that are 
sung while working in the field. In addition, the 
activities at school can provide other different 
learning opportunities, such as classes related to 
environmental equipment production, ecological 
awareness, and cultural understanding.

小米田上方架設趕鳥彩帶。

Colored bands used to scare birds 
away from the millet fi eld. 

架設自製趕鳥器，將空罐綁在竹

竿上，每個竹竿繫上繩子，當小

鳥靠近時，利用數個空罐搖晃碰

撞發出聲響，作為小米田的趕鳥

配備。 

Home-made apparatus to scare 
birds away. By tying empty 
cans on a bamboo hanger, and 
tightening them with strings, any 
contact with a bird will create loud 
banging noises, which will in turn 
deter them from approaching the 
millet fi eld. 
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二、熊鷹與百步蛇 The Hawk-Eagle and Hundred Pace Snake

排灣族把熊鷹當成百步蛇的化身，熊鷹的翅膀有如百步蛇的花紋。排灣人說

百步蛇擁有重生的力量，老鷹是天神派來巡視土地的使者，而熊鷹羽毛酷似百步

蛇紋，因此頭目的羽冠就以鷹羽當作象徵。

傳說中熊鷹也是由頭目變的，那是遠古時，有一戶頭目家的長子，由於父母

已雙亡，族人卻惡待他不給他食物，有一天他便獨自跑到山上哭泣，不知不覺中

竟然長出翅膀，變成一隻熊鷹，並且以酷似小孩子的哭聲在高空中喊叫，族人根

據牠羽毛的花紋，認出是頭目家的男孩，老人家便說：「是頭目家的孩子在向我

們哭訴！」從此頭目的羽冠就以鷹羽象徵，黑白相間的節愈多，插的數量愈多，

便是身分地位愈高的象徵。 

學名：Spizaetus nipalensis 

英名：Hodgson's Hawk Eagle 

俗名：赫氏角鷹、大花雕、南方角鷹

目名：鸛形目 (Order Ciconiiformes )

科名：鷲鷹科 (Family Accipitridae)

習性：獨居

棲地類型：闊葉林、針闊葉混合林

分佈海拔：200-2500公尺

特徵：嘴爪彎曲銳利，以小型動物為食，瀕臨絕種。臺灣留鳥中最雄壯的鷹，

頭部及雙翼為暗褐色，腹部至尾下覆羽淡褐色，有許多白色橫紋，足部密被羽

毛。飛行時翼寬尾大，斑紋及輪廓頗似一巨大的松雀鷹。

Zoological name：Spizaetus nipalensis 
English name：Hodgson's Hawk-Eagle 
common/local names：Xiashijiau Hawk-Eagle, large Huadiau, Nanfangjiau eagle
Order： Ciconiiformes 
Subject：Family Accipitridae
Traits：Solitary
Habitat：Broad leaved forest, mixed forests
Elevation：200-2500 meters
Characteristics: The hawk-eagle has sharply curved mouth and talons, and feeds 
mostly on small animals. At present, it is considered an endangered species, although 
it is amongst the strongest type of eagles in Taiwan. It has dun colored head and wings, 
hazel colored abdomen and tail, numerous white stripes, and a set of densely feathered 
feet. When it expands its wings, it sometimes resembles a large sparrowhawk. 

熊鷹標本｜國立臺灣博物館

Stuffed Hawk-Eagle  
Provided by the National Taiwan 
Museum

The Paiwan tribe views the Hawk-Eagle as the manifestation of the Hundred-Pace 

Snake, since the patterns on its wings resemble the patterned scales of the Hundred 

-Pace Snake. The Paiwan people say that the Hundred-Pace Snake has the ability to 

regenerate, and the eagle is sent by the Gods from the sky to monitor users of land. As 

the Hawk-Eagle's feather patterns resemble the Hundred-Pace Snake's spots, the Paiwan 

chiefs view their feathers as highly symbolic, and hence include them as an important 

part of their headpiece.  

Legend has it that the Hawk-Eagle is also a manifestation of the chief. Long ago, 

following the unfortunate and untimely death of a chief and his wife, their orphaned son 

was left to deal with the harsh realities of the world on his own. Denied of hospitality 

and food from the tribal people, he ran up to the mountains one day to grieve in tearful 

agony, only to notice that wings were suddenly sprouting out of his back. Just like 

that, he transformed into a Hawk-Eagle, and soared into the sky, wailing with a sound 

reminiscent of a child's cry. The tribal people recognized the patterns on his feathers, 

and immediately connected it to the chief's orphaned boy. The seniors remarked that 

“the son of the chief is lamenting,” and from then on the feathers of the Hawk-Eagle 

have been decorated on chiefs' headdress to signify their status. More feathers on the 

headdresses also connotes higher hierarchical standing.

頭目的羽冠，來義鄉各部落的

當家頭目才夠資格在頭飾上配

戴三隻羽毛。

The headpiece worn by the 
head chief. Only the head of 
the families amongst Laiyi 
Township's clans are allowed to 
attach three feathers. 

熊鷹之尾巴的羽毛是頭目女兒用來遮臉、擋臉用的，以前的

公主從頭到腳是不隨便給外人看的，更不用說是臉，現今則

只有在貴族的女兒結婚慶典時，擋臉使用才會看得到。

The tail of the hawk-eagle is used by the head chiefs' daughters to 
cover their faces. In the past, the princess's entire body - from head 
to toe- were not to be exposed to the eyes of common folks, let alone 
her face. In the present, daughters of the nobility only hide their faces 
behind the tail feathers of the Hawk-Eagle when they are getting 
married.
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排灣族人眼中，熊鷹隱密且非常敏感，又居住在高海拔，部落族人若能獵捕

到熊鷹，可說是英雄。傳統觀念中只有頭目、貴族及獵過熊鷹的獵人，才有資格

配戴熊鷹羽毛作為頭飾，插上熊鷹羽毛，就是身分地位的高度表徵。隨著身份不

同，配戴不同部位的羽毛，而男生所配戴的熊鷹羽毛較為尖，女生所配戴的則較

為圓弧。

In the eyes of the Paiwan tribe, the Hawk-Eagles are stealthy and sensitive creatures. 

As they live in extremely high altitudes, hunters capable of capturing these birds are 

considered heroes. Hence, in the traditional sense, only the head chief, the nobility, and 

those who have ever hunted the Hawk-Eagles are allowed to wear head pieces decorated 

with the Hawk-Eagles feathers. Such headwear is a demonstration of high social 

status and is worn with pride. Given the existence of different social statuses, feathers 

from different parts of the Hawk-Eagle's body are used for different types of people. 

Feathers used by men, for example, generally have sharper edges and tips, while those 

embellished in women headpieces are generally rounder with 

arched edges.    

those who have ever hunted the Hawk-Eagles are allowed to wear head pieces decorated 

with the Hawk-Eagles feathers. Such headwear is a demonstration of high social 

status and is worn with pride. Given the existence of different social statuses, feathers 

from different parts of the Hawk-Eagle's body are used for different types of people. 

Feathers used by men, for example, generally have sharper edges and tips, while those 

embellished in women headpieces are generally rounder with 
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三、狩獵文化 A Hunting Culture

部落裡只要是男孩就必須學會打獵，排灣族許多榮耀都是透過狩獵成果的分

享而獲得的，如果沒有這項本領會被視為一種恥辱。狩獵分為部落性集體狩獵及

個人狩獵，如果打到獵物會通知頭目及族人聚集，除送給頭目獵物前腿外，其餘

的則與族人分享，獵人只能擁有榮耀而不能獨享獵物。

在狩獵文化裡，科學的運用處處可見，例如狩獵過程中如何追捕獵物、如何

保持食物不腐敗、透過糞便判斷動物類型及體型大小等。然而，傳統觀念裡也認

為如果神或祖靈喜歡一個人，就會幫忙抓山豬、山羌、山羊等獵物給他，意味著

現實中狩獵能力好是受到神靈的眷顧，因此獵物需與族人分享，反之，如果很久

獵不到獵物，必須請巫師祈神以獲得護祐，並自我省思。 

All male members from the Paiwan tribe are required to learn about hunting. Since 

a great deal of pride and honor in the Paiwan culture is measured by one's hunting 

accomplishments, records, and results, an inadequate hunting skill set would be 

considered shameful within the tribe. The Paiwanese hunting tradition is carried out in 

one of two ways: collectively or individually. Should a hunter successfully capture a 

prey, he is required to report to the head chief and the tribal group. The front legs are 

to be given to the head chief, while the rest of the body is shared among the clan. The 

hunter retains honor through this gesture of selfl essness.

The Paiwanese hunting culture also encompasses layers of scientific methods. 

These include the calculation a prey's behavior, the preservation of food, and the 

estimation of an animal's size and weight through its fecal matter. By tradition, if 

a spirit or a God prefers a specific hunter, they would assist the hunter in capturing 

preys such as wild boars, Formosan barking deers (also known as Formosa Mounjac), 
Formosan Serow, and other animals. Solid hunting foundations and abilities, as such, 

are believed to be the blessings of the Gods and Spirits. For this reason, the sharing of 

captured prey with the tribal people is absolutely necessary. Should one be consistently 

underperforming in the hunt for prey, he is required to seek divine assistance from local 

spiritualists, from whom he is expected to receive God's protection and introspective 

meditation.

話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

請你想一下熊鷹是怎麼飛的？牠跟百步蛇哪裡長的像？

Try to think about the way Hawk-Eagles fl y. And how is it similar to the 
Hundred-Pace Snake in terms of appearance?
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話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

請想一下成為英雄的條件？你身邊有什麼樣的英雄嗎？請把他們畫
下來 !
What qualities must a hero possess? Do you have any personal 
heroes? Draw them!

屏東縣來義鄉古樓部落二位優

秀老獵人。

Two veteran hunters from the 
Gulou Clan of Laiyi Township, 
Pintung County.

勇士戰功帽｜前方飾品有山豬

牙２組、山羌牙４隻、雲豹牙

兩隻、紅頭髮１搓、山羌頭角

１隻、山豬尾飾５隻等，代表

狩獵能力與運氣好，而且是受

到祖靈的眷顧的。

Warrior's trophy headdress. The 
front portion of the decoration 
consists of two sets of a boar 
husks, four pieces of a barking 
deer's teeth, two pieces of a 
Formosan Cloud Leopard's 
teeth, one strand of red hair, 
the scalp of a barking deer, the 
tail of a wild boar, etc. These 
objects collectively showcase 
one's hunting abilities, luck, and 
spiritual protection.

男童頭飾
Boy's Headpiece
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服飾篇
Apparel

｜ V｜

單元主題 自然科學篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 1. 織繡服飾介紹
2. 互動及模擬教學，吸引學童認識不同族群的興趣，及發揮觀察與想像力。

教學小錦囊 1. 提出有趣的問題討論、五分鐘自由畫圖、觀看影片或 flash。
2. 協助學生了解族群藝術與文化的關聯，搜尋、閱讀相關知識。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
瑪樂芙樂芙編織的巧手

1. 電腦設備
2. 投影機設備
3. 網路資料蒐集
4. 穿上排灣服飾玩角色扮演
5. 搭配「排灣族服飾之美」及「頭飾花環動 
   手做」影片教學

5分鐘

單元二：
媽媽的傳家服飾

10分鐘

單元三：
頭飾花環動手做

15分鐘

Unit Topic Apparel Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals 1. Introduction to woven garments and apparel
2. Learning through interaction and simulation. Encourage students to explore the 
    unique characteristics of different tribes, and strengthen their observation skills 
    while stimulating their imagination.

Learning Tips 1. Raise important and relevant points for discussion. Allow for fi ve minutes of free 
    drawing time. Watch supplemental video and/or fl ash animation. 
2. Assist students in understanding the connection between tribal art and culture.  
    Recommend them to search and study related material.

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
Maleveleve's Dexterous 
Weaving Technique 

1. Computer
2. Projector
3. Online database
4. Role-play: Trying on traditional Paiwan 
    apparel
5. Videos: "The Beauty of Traditional Apparel" 
    and "The Making of a Garland 
    Headpiece"

5 minutes

10 minutes

Unit 2:
A Maternal Heirloom

15 minutes

Unit 3:
Make Your Own Garland 
Headpiece

婦女手工織布

Women's handmade fabric 

2. 達西烏拉灣‧畢馬：《臺灣
的原住民：排灣族》，2002年，
P179。

一、瑪樂芙樂芙編織的巧手
       Maleveleve's Dexterous Weaving Technique

排灣族的生活藝術，與大自然的景象息息相關，服飾更是展現大自然藝術美

學的機會，有一則故事這麼形容：

從前從前的時候，太陽神的女兒瑪樂芙樂芙（Maleveleve）自陶壺誕生，一

雙巧手織繡美麗的衣裳，像天上的彩虹；摘下花草編結美麗的花環，像天上的太

陽；拾起果實串成美麗的項鍊，就像天上的星星。2 

遠古時代，族人用樹皮布或獸皮打製成簡單的衣服，和外界接觸後，開始用  

麻、棉、毛線由織布機織成一塊塊美麗的布，然後再製

成衣服。織布工作由婦女獨力完成，母親會為家裡每

一位成員織布做衣，因為男子必須狩獵，為了便

利在山林裡的奔馳，多以獸皮衣、短上衣、短

裙為主；女子服飾則穿長上衣、長裙。盛裝參

加祭典或婚禮時，族人會額外配戴頭飾、頸飾、

胸飾、耳飾或腰飾等，男子加上披肩、褲片，

女子再加上繁瑣的綁腿，襯托出族人的華麗氣息。

 The living arts in the Paiwan indigenous culture 
a re  commonly  in  conversa t ion  wi th 

the sights and characteristics of Mother 

Nature. Embroidery and apparel provide great 

opportunities to exhibit the beauty and art of nature. 

A story has described this relationship with nature as 

such: 
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A long, long time ago, the Sun God’s daughter Maleveleve was born out of a 

ceramic pot. Her deft hands were capable of weaving the most ornate garments with 

rainbow-like beauty and vigor. She would also decorate illuminating sun-like garlands 

from fl owers and ferns, and whenever she strung fruit seeds into necklaces, they would 

look like threads of stars from the sky. 2 

In the ancient times, the tribal people used bark cloth and animal skin to tailor simple 

clothing. As they became more exposed to the outside world, they began using materials 

such as hemp, cotton, and wool to weave beautiful, sophisticated pieces of fabric, which 

were then fashioned into wearable garments. The weaving job is usually done by women, 

and the mothers of every family are generally responsible for making their clothes. As 

men did the hunting, their clothing generally consisted of pelts, short upper garments, 

and short skirts, which is suitable for their purposes. Women clothing, on the other hand, 

consisted of long sleeves and skirts. During special festivals and weddings, tribal people 

will wear additional headpieces, neck decorations, ornamental plastrons, and waist ties. 

In addition to these, men would wear shawls and leg coverings, while women would wear 

leggings. Such ornamented dresscodes exude a richly elegant aura.

盛裝的排灣兒童

Traditional formal attire for 
children

正在做手工織繡的婦女

A woman embroidering 

黃先吉耆老對於排灣族傳統穿著相當講究，是部落的文化顧問。男子披風

特色為一大塊長方形布，對折接口處附綁帶；穿著時由右肩往左下垂放，

布料下擺要往左腰繫帶處塞好，擋住片裙開口處；坐下時披風要來遮片裙

以免穿幫，維持禮儀。

Xian-Ji Huang is very well-versed in traditional Paiwan apparel, and is deemed  the 
tribe's cultural adviser. The capes worn by male tribe members are characterized by 
huge, rectangular pieces of fabric with straps near the folded edges. To properly wear 
it, the cape needs to be diagonally hung from the wearer's right shoulder, and tucked in 
properly on the left side of the wearer's waist. Whether in standing or sitting positions, 
the cape also serves to cover the opening of the skirt, hence to help prevent accidental 
aesthetics.  

2. "Taiwan's Indigenous 
Communities: The Paiwan Tribe," 
P.179 
Dasi Wulawan Bima
Taipei's Haoyuan Publication, 2002

二、媽媽的傳家服飾 A Maternal Heirloom

過去的排灣服飾多由媽媽為兒女縫製，也期待織繡圖紋可以代代相傳，因此

也成為階級制度的延伸，裝飾紋樣的種類、部位因不同部落、家族、個人身份的

等級而有所差異。一般來說，一件華麗的衣飾使用的紋飾技法有夾織、刺繡、貼

飾及綴珠四種，自然飾物搭配有鮮花、羽毛、皮毛、獸牙等，唯鷹羽、豹牙、豹皮、

琉璃珠、貝、銅、錢幣過去只有貴族才有使用的權利。

排灣頭目無論走到哪兒都會被視為最重要的人，其服飾的使用元素與神話題

材密切相關，如百步蛇紋、人頭紋、人像紋及太陽紋等，在族人眼中這些符號具

有相當強的社會功能。貴族女子平常除了做家事外，剩餘的時間幾乎都投入織布、

刺繡、編珠串等工作，凸顯了排灣藝術美感的獨特性。  

Traditional Paiwan apparel was once tailored specifically by mothers for their 

daughters, with the intent that the decorative embroidery would survive across 

generations as a maternal heirloom. As a result of this practice, it is conceivably an 

extension of the social system. This is because different varieties of decorative patterns 

correspond to different social statuses that exist in terms of tribal affiliation, family 

connections, and personal status. In general, the techniques involved in producing an 

elegant dress include weaving, embroidery, 

and the utilization of decorative pieces and 

beads. Nature-related decoration pieces include 

flowers, feathers, fur, and animal teeth. In the 

past, ornamental accessories like eagle feather, 

leopard teeth, leopard skin, beads, shells, 

coppers, and coins were strictly reserved for the 

nobility.

Wherever the Paiwan head chief goes, his 

authority and importance remain undisputed. 

As such, their clothing designs are in closer 

conversation with the more important subjects 

of mythological lore. For example, the patterns 

and symbols illustrating the Hundred-Pace 

Snake, human head, human forms, and marks 

of the sun all serve to distinguish the wearer's 

societal standing. Other than performing 

everyday housework, female members from  

noble families spend much of their time devoted to knitting clothes, weaving fabric, 

and stringing beads. Their dexterous craftsmanship highlight the Paiwan tribe's unique 

aesthete.
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｜ V｜服飾篇  Apparel

女子長袖連身長衣 

國立臺灣博物館

Long sleeved gown for women
Provided by the National Taiwan 
Museum

男子短裙 

國立臺灣博物館

Short skirt for men
Provided by the National Taiwan 
Museum

男子長袖短衣 

國立臺灣博物館

Long sleeved garments for men
Provided by the National Taiwan Museum
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｜ V｜服飾篇  Apparel

三、頭飾花環動手做 Making Your own Garland Headpiece

排灣族替代花環的迎賓頭飾，可以用容易取得的毛線作為材料編製，以排灣

最基本的顏色紅、黃、綠三色分三股毛線編，首先可以量好自己的頭圍做長度標

準，將三股併在一起後，其中一端打結，再將每股顏色分開，就像編頭髮一樣編

辮子，然後再將另一端打結，二端流蘇長度平均拉好，即可將頭飾花環綁在頭上。 

The Paiwan tribe's unique garland headpieces—used for welcoming guests- can 

be made with easily obtainable woolen yarn, the traditional colors of which are red, 

yellow, and green. The first step to making a decorative headpiece is to measure the 

circumference of the wearer's head. After this, the three different colored threads are 

lined up together, where a knot will be applied to one end, and the threads are then 

separated in accordance to their individual colors. Then, as if braiding hair, the threads 

are crisscrossed, and a separate knot is tied at the other end of the threads, which is then 

uniformly pulled on and straightened out. A simple and wearable garland headpiece is 

thus completed.

話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

1. 找尋看看，你的家族是否有專屬的圖案？請把它畫出來，說一說
    它的特色與意義。

2. 戴上頭飾花環，穿上排灣服飾，大家一起來玩角色扮演！

Search around. Does your family have its own insignia? Draw it out, 
and explain its underscoring meanings and characteristics.

Suit up with the garland headpiece and traditional Paiwan apparel. 
Let's do some role playing!

迎賓頭飾

Garland Headpiece

男童上衣
Boys' vest
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樂舞篇
PERFORMING ARTS

｜ VI｜

單元主題 樂舞篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 1. 學習簡單的排灣問候語
2. 透過生活化、趣味化認識排灣音樂與舞蹈

教學小錦囊 1. 引導學生投入課程內容，激發興趣與好奇心，並與他人分享。
2. 五分鐘自由畫圖、觀看影片或 flash。
3. 體驗大手牽小手，歡樂圍舞的氣氛。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
母語說一說

1. 電腦設備
2. 投影機設備
3. 泰武國小古謠傳唱音樂 CD
4.搭配「母語說一說」、「童謠教唱」、「情
   歌吟唱」及「四步舞教學」影片教學

5分鐘

單元二：
趣味童謠∼蜥蜴你去了哪裡？

10分鐘

單元三：
大手牽小手∼四步舞教學

15分鐘

Unit Topic Performing Arts Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals 1. Study conversational greetings in the native tongue
2. Learn more about Paiwan music and folk dances through the cheerfully   
    interesting course plan

Learning Tips 1. Immerse the students in the course. Stimulate their curiosity and their will to 
    share.
2. Five minutes of free-drawing. Watch videos and/or fl ash animation. 
3. Experience the hand-in-hand group dance, and its accompanying air of 
    cheerfulness

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
The Native Tongue

1. Computer
2. Projector
3. Taiwu Elementary - Folk Songs CD 
4. Videos: "The Native Tongue," "Nursery 
    Rhymes," "Love Song," and "The Paiwan 
    Four-Step."

5 minutes

10 minutes

Unit 2:
Nursery Rhyme – Where 
Did You Go, Lizard? 

15 minutes

Unit 3:
Hand-in-Hand: The 
Paiwan Four-Step

一、母語說一說 The Native Tongue

語言是人際溝通的橋樑，本單元藉由生活化、趣味話的課程設計，介

紹大家認識基礎的問候詞彙，並將數字編入歌曲，靈活運用以營造樂趣。

Nanguanguaq sun? 你好嗎 ?

族語：Nanguanguaq   sun,  sinsi?

語義：好（平安）      你      老師

詞意：老師，你好嗎 ?

族語： Uii, nanguanguaq a ‘en, sa’a tisun?

語義：是的      好（平安）   虛詞    我    虛詞    你

詞意：是的，我很好，那你呢 ?

族語：Nanguanguaq   a   ’en   uta  ,   masalu.

語義：好（平安）     虛詞   我   也      謝謝

詞意：我很好，謝謝。

 

Language is a medium that bridges the rifts in human communication. This 

unit is structured around an interesting and lively course plan, and introduces the 

rudiments of the native tongue through song and a variety of cheerful renderings. 

Nanguanguaq sun? How are you?

Native Tongue: Nanguanguaq sun, sinsi? 

Transliteration: Good (at peace), you, teacher

Interpretation: How are you, teacher?

Native Tongue: Uii, nanguanguaq a ‘en, sa’a tisun?

Transliteration: Yes, good (at peace), void, me, void, you

Interpretation: Yes, I'm good. How about you? 

Native Tongue: Nanguanguaq   a   ’en   uta  ,   masalu.

Transliteration: Good (at peace), void, me, also, thank you

Interpretation: I'm good too, thank you.

母語教學 

Class on the native tongue 

母語問候 

Picking up the native tongue

母語問候 
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｜ VI｜樂舞篇  PERFORMING ARTS

二、趣味童謠∼蜥蜴你去了哪裡？
         Nursery Rhyme: Where Did You Go, Lizard?

「蜥蜴你去了哪裡？」這是一首童謠，八∼九歲學童在部落常吟唱，內容詼

諧有趣。

歌名 : Asinusun   tjingadruyan  （ 蜥蜴你去了哪裡？）

族語：‘Asinusun tjingadruyan asi tjuveqeveq a’en

語義：你去過哪 ?          蜥蜴         我去過    界限圍籬。

詞意：蜥蜴你去了哪裡？我去了部落界限附近。

族語：anema ta su linikudr ljameljam ceviceviq

語義：是什麼 ?        手揹後拿著的    薑     切半的。

詞意：你身後手揹著的是什麼？切半的薑。

族語：susikuda ljameljam kusi djupil ta ‘u piqay

語義：做什麼用 ?     薑            要        貼    我的傷口。

詞意：薑要做什麼用呢？我要貼在我的傷口上。

  

Where Did You Go, Lizard? is a nursery rhyme that is commonly sung by children 

ages eight to nine, and tells an interestingly whimsical tale.

Song Title: ‘asinusun tjingadruyan (Where Did You Go, Lizard?) 

Verse: ‘Asinusun tjingadruyan asi tjuveqeveq a’en

Transliteration: Where did you go, lizard. I've been there. By the       
                          bordering fence.

Interpretation: Where did you go, lizard? I was close to the edge of the clan's border. 

Verse: anema ta su linikudr ljameljam ceviceviq 

Transliteration: What is it? On the back of your hand. Ginger. Sliced in half.

Interpretation: What are you carrying on your back? A cut of ginger, sliced in half. 

Verse: susikuda ljameljam kusi djupil ta ‘u piqay 

Transliteration: What's it for? Ginger. To be (put into action). Adhere. My wound.

Interpretation: What is the ginger for? I intend to paste it on my wound.

三、大手牽小手∼四步舞教學
         Hand in Hand – The Paiwan Four-Step

排灣族四步舞，跟其他族群的四步舞，比較上它的速度慢一點點，這跟排灣

歌謠的節奏有關。舞蹈的動作是大家手牽著手，手部右上左下的方式跟左右舞伴

牽手，腳步則是向左側跨出步伐繞圈，左前右前，左後右後，邊唱邊跳，營造出

愉快、融洽的氣氛。  

The Paiwan four-step, in relation to four-step routines of other tribal dances, 

is comparatively slower. This is largely because Paiwan folk songs are slow-beat. 

The routine consists of groups holding hands, and waltzing in clockwise circles 

while swaying their arms gracefully up and down, from right to left respectively. 

The feet movement consists of a simple repetition in which the left and right foot 

would interchange between forward and backward motions. This routine is usually 

accompanied by group singing, which helps create an air of harmonized bliss and 

joyousness.

來義高中藝術班學生四步舞

教學 

Laiyi High School – Students 
from the art class demonstrate the 
Paiwan Four-Step

教唱童謠，傳承文化之美

Teaching nursery rhymes, 
imparting a cultural beauty

兒童族語教學，包含文化、

書寫符號、會話練習、教唱

童謠等 

Children's course on the native 
tongue – encompasses cultural 
studies, punctuation, dialogue 
practices, nursery rhymes etc
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話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

你想分享一首歌嗎？手牽手圍舞的畫面，就像大家都是好朋友，想
把這畫面畫下來嗎？

Would you like to share a song with others? A group-oriented dance 
in which its participants hold hands is a powerful display of unity and  
camaraderie. How would you like to illustrate your impressions of such a 
sight?

祭盤
Ritual Plates
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手工藝篇
Hand Crafts

｜ VII｜

單元主題 手工藝篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 1. 文化與文創產業的認識
2. 繪圖藝術的發揮

教學小錦囊 1. 藉助色彩、圖像引導學生投入課程，激發興趣與好奇心，並與他人
   分享。
2. 五分鐘自由畫圖、觀看影片或 flash。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
美麗的果子∼琉璃珠

1. 電腦設備
2. 投影機設備
3. 搭配神話傳說故事教學
4. 魔法琉璃珠繪圖
5. 搭配「設計自己的琉璃珠」影片教學

5分鐘

單元二：
設計自己的琉璃珠

10分鐘

單元三：
木雕裡的神話圖像

15分鐘

Unit Topic Hand Crafts Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals 1. Familiarity with 'culture' and 'creative cultural industries'
2. Chance for students to exhibit artistic talent in illustration

Learning Tips 1. Immerse students using colorful imagery. Stimulate curiosity and altruism. 
2. 5 minutes of free drawing time. Complement with relevant videos and/or fl ash 
    animation.

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
Beads – The Seeds of a 
Beautiful Fruit

1. Computer
2. Projector
3. Complement with studies on mythical lore
4. Complement with tutorial on beaded    
    bracelets
5. Video: The Making of a Beaded Bracelet

5 minutes

10 minutes

Unit 2:
Designing Your Own 
Beaded Ornaments 

15 minutes

Unit 3:
Mythical Imagery  in 
Wood Carvings

一、美麗的果子∼琉璃珠 Beads – The Seeds of a Beautiful Fruit

琉璃珠，排灣人稱為「卡塔」（qata），被形容為「美麗的果子」的意思。

排灣族對琉璃珠的特殊情感，認為它是天神送給排灣人美麗的禮物，每顆不同的

圖案，代表了不同的涵義和神秘的傳說故事，如象徵頭目身分的「尊貴之珠」、

宣示土地權利的「土地之珠」、具有守護作用的「眼睛之珠」及留下悲傷眼淚的

「太陽的眼淚」等。

琉璃珠通常和傳統服飾一同穿著，傳統服飾上面的圖騰也有身份的象徵意

涵，通常服飾上的圖案越豐富、象徵貴族身份的圖案越多者，表示其身份地份越

高。同理，在琉璃珠的佩戴上亦是如此，琉璃珠是參加婚禮或祭典時，盛裝出席

不可或缺得飾品，更是結婚時重要的聘禮。大多族人深信琉璃珠是神靈賜福的禮

物，愈是古老愈貴重，對其十分恭敬，惟恐不小心就會冒犯到珠神。過去，繁複

的琉璃珠飾多收藏在古陶壺內，一般琉璃珠則置於籐筐存放在屋內的石板下，筐

子跟石板都需留洞，讓珠子有空氣可以呼吸。 

“Qata,” the native tongue for “beads,” is said to mean “the seeds of a beautiful fruit.” 
The Paiwan tribe have a special intimacy with beads, and believe them to be beautiful 
gifts from the Gods. Beads are uniquely different and varied in appearance, and embody 
a multitude of symbolic meanings and mythical origins. On class and social status, there 
is the “Chief's Bead” which discerns the chiefs, and the “Land Bead” which boasts an 
affl uence of land. Beads with more mythical premises include “The Eye Bead,” which 
serves to watch over the bearer, while the “Bead of the Sun’s Tears” reminisces the 
antecedent sadness and distress.

 Beaded accessories are typically worn in conjunction with traditional apparel. 
The intricacy of the patterns embroidered on traditional attire also signifi es the wearer's 
social status, where in most cases the upper class's clothes would be more embellished. 
Similarly, beads are contextually fashioned. In weddings and festivals, beads are an 
essential part of the dress code, and are also important constituents to marital dowries. A 
large majority of the tribal people regard beads as blessed and sacred items, the value of 
which grows exponentially with age. However, with increasing reverence comes a level 
of increasing apprehension, for the tribal people are also careful to not offend the Bead 
God. In the past, the more exquisitely decorated beads are stored inside of antique clay 
pots, whereas the ordinary beads are placed in rattan baskets under slate depositories. 
The slate and baskets would both have small openings so the beads could breathe while 
in storage. 
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66

琉璃珠胸飾有特殊

的穿串方法及次序，

下擺正中央以尊貴的

大型珠為主，中央二側

依距離遞減其珠飾意涵

重要性，並輔以小型單色珠

反覆串成完整的琉璃胸飾。

國立臺灣博物館 

Beaded plastrons are very 
methodically decorated and 
constructed. The centerpiece is 
comprised of larger and more 
distinguishable beads, while the 
rest of the necklace is completed 
using mostly monochromatic 
beads with alternating colors, 
diminishing in importance as they 
get further from the centerpiece.

女性琉璃珠頸飾

Ornamental beaded neckwear for 
women

男性琉璃珠頸飾

Ornamental beaded neckwear for 
men

盛裝時配戴的琉璃珠飾品，需

與身份地位相符

The pairing of ornamental beads 
with attire must also speak to the 
wearer's hierarchical standing. 

頭飾上的裝飾有山豬牙以及

各種顏色的琉璃珠，此為女
性族人參與傳統婚禮或祭典
時必戴的裝飾之一。
A headdress ornamented with 
boar tusks and various colored 
beads. By tradition, this is 
mandatory to the female dress 
code in traditional weddings and 
festivals.

女性琉璃珠頸飾

Ornamental beaded neckwear for 

女性琉璃珠頸飾

Ornamental beaded neckwear for 
women

67

男性琉璃珠頸飾

Ornamental beaded neckwear for 

67

男性琉璃珠頸飾

Ornamental beaded neckwear for 
men
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孔雀之珠（baloalisabula）

The Peacock's Bead（baloalisabula）

孔雀之珠紋彩渦迴，細緻如孔雀的尾羽，傳說有孔雀想娶

頭目的女兒，自天空拋下此珠而把頭目的女兒帶走。琉璃

珠做為貴族婚禮必備的聘禮，乃因這則神話而被加強。

“Peacock's Beads” are patterned with series of elaborate 
and colorful spirals, its refined beauty comparable to that of 
Peacock tails. Legend has it that a peacock wanted to marry a 
chief's daughter, and so he rained these beads down from the 
skies when he took off with her. The myth has directly affected 
and strengthened the tradition of providing beads as part of 
dowries in aristocratic marriages.

眼睛之珠（pomatzamatza）

The Eye Bead （pomatzamatza）

傳說以前有人偷項飾者，後來家道衰沒潦倒，即為「眼睛

之珠」的神靈懲戒之故。「眼睛之珠」的特色是有象徵「眼

睛」的紋樣，因此有看守的意思，圖案明顯的為男珠，較

不明顯的為女珠，傳統的琉璃珠串都串有「眼睛之珠」，

對稱二邊各一男珠、女珠，一起守護，以防項飾被偷取。

A legend once told of someone who tried to steal a necklace, 
and was cursed with misfortune for the attempted crime. 
This was a punishment from the sacred spirit of the "eye 
bead." The "eye bead's" pattern resembles an iris and signifi es 
guardianship. A male eye bead contains a more discernible 
iris pattern, while its female counterpart would be a slightly 
murkier.  Traditionally, threads of beads will contain a pair 
of eye beads, with a male and a female bead alongside each 
other, to guard the necklace from theft.

二、設計自己的琉璃珠 Designing Your Own Beaded Ornaments 

現代琉璃珠分為玻璃琉璃珠及晶土琉璃珠，前者由山地門鄉蜻蜓雅築的施秀

菊所創，後者由山地門鄉巫瑪斯研發製作。普遍上，玻璃琉璃珠的色澤較亮而深

受現代人喜歡，而晶土琉璃珠雖然色澤較暗，卻反受遵循傳統的部落族人所偏好。

每顆琉璃珠的圖案，都有屬於自己的神話傳說，如太陽的眼淚（loseq 

naqadaw）

傳說以前太陽很低，就在屋頂上，不像現在那麼的高高在天，因此酷熱異常。

後來人們熱得受不了，於是拿五粒小米來煮，小米滾開的時候產生了熱氣，太陽

就隨著熱氣慢慢升到天空上面，太陽要離開地面時，所掉的眼淚就成為「太陽的

眼淚」。「太陽的眼淚」全為男珠，無女珠。

Nowadays beads are categorized by two distinguishing features: glass and clay. In 
the Sandimen Township, the glass beads were originally creatively conceived and are 
produced by Ms. Xiu-Ju Shi in Sandimen Township's “Dragonfly Beads Art Studio,” 
while the clay beads are being researched and produced by Umass-Zingrur. Generally 
speaking, the more vividly colorful glass beads are more appealing and popular with 
contemporary taste, while the darker shaded clay beads are more revered by the tribal 
people. 

There are mythical origins behind the illustrative patterns of every bead. Take the 
following for example:

Tears of the Sun (Loseq na qadaw): 

Legend has it that once upon a time, the sun hung much lower in the sky than we 
presently know, at about roof level. Since the sun was in such proximity to the earth, 
every time it came out it brought with it an abnormally scorching heat. Frustrated, the 
people decided one day that they would force the sun away. They sought to accomplish 
this by cooking fi ve grains of millet, and using the steam it generated to propel the sun 
higher up in the sky. As the sun departed, it shed tears that later became known as the 
“tears of the sun.” These beads are all strictly masculine with no feminine counterparts.
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話 . 說 . 說 . 畫
Words, Sounds, and Images

聽完琉璃珠的故事，動手連連看，也為自己設計專屬的琉璃珠吧！

Having read the stories behind the beads, try making one yourself and 
create something that is uniquely yours!

三、木雕裡的神話圖像Mythical Imagery in Wood Carvings 

排灣族木雕普遍可見其雕刻圖紋運用和神話相關連的元素，如太陽紋、蛇紋、

人頭紋、祖靈像，當然也將部落過去的故事紀錄在雕刻上，如狩獵、征戰、收穫、

婚嫁、生活等。因此，排灣族的雕刻藝術，儼然成為族群文化的表達方式之一。

神話的薰陶下，排灣族雕刻人頭紋可能跟祖先或獵頭有關，人像代表祖先，

蛇形紋與百步蛇崇拜有關，動物紋與狩獵文化聯結，甚而常見各種組合紋或群像

的裝飾空間。部落隨處可見的圖紋，也反映著排灣族的生活與神話傳說相互呼應

的情感。過去排灣語「vecike」意指「雕刻」，現在則解釋在刺青、衣飾、住屋

及器具上看到的那些線條及圖紋也稱為 vecike，宛如「文字」般喚醒族人過去的

生活記憶。

In the Paiwan tribe, wood carvings are typically abundant with mythical symbols, 
featuring patterned impressions of the sun, the snake, the human head, and the ancestral 
spirits. Tribal history is also prevalent in carvings, including stories of hunts, wars, 
harvest, marriage, life, etc. Sculptural ornamentation is thus one of the many expressive 
mediums to communicate tribal culture. 

Mythical infl uences have prompted the use of human heads in carvings to represent 
either the ancestors or leaders of a hunt. Some other recurring motifs include the use 
of the human form to represent ancestors, snake patterns to suggest the reverence 
toward the Hundred-Pace Snake, and animal forms to represent a culture with a hunting 
tradition. These sculptural motifs have commonly been combined to decorate and 
enliven spaces, and the prevalence of symbolic imagery in the tribe's daily lives refl ects 
its intimacy with mythic lore. “Vecike” was once used to refer to “carvings,” but is now 
more broadly used to encompass illustrative patterns on tattoos, apparel, housing, and 
utensils. The expansive use of “vecike” possesses the same provocative quality of the 
written word, particularly in its ability to awaken memories of the past in everyday life. 

連杯｜國立臺灣博物館

連杯刻有狩獵文化的景象，杯

身刻飾人頭、人像、魚、山豬、

竹雞、蛇紋、鳥、持獵槍人像

與持刀之人像雕紋。

Engravings on a twin-cup depicts 
the impressions of a hunting 
culture. Illustrative carvings of 
the human head, human form, 
fi sh, wild boar, bamboo chicken, 
snake scales, birds, a rifle-
wielding hunter, and a machete 
wielding man. 

古樓部落羅沐蘭頭目家的祖

靈屋 

(INTERIOR) The Ancestral 
House of Chief Mu-Lan Luo, 
Kuljaljaw Clan

琉璃珠項飾
Beaded Ornaments
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祭儀篇
Rituals and Festivals

｜ VIII｜

單元主題 祭儀篇 教學年級

教學時間 30 分鐘

教學目標 1. 人與自然關係的和諧體現。
2. 認識生命儀禮與歲時祭儀。

教學小錦囊 1. 透過神話傳說的敘述，引導學童認識祭儀活動。
2. 傳遞族群文化，豐富生活見解。

教學活動 教學教具 教學時間

單元一：
人與神的約定

1. 電腦設備
2. 投影機設備
3. 祭盤、祭葉標本介紹
4. 搭配「人神盟約祭」及「2009 年排灣古 
   樓村 Maljeveq」影片

10分鐘

單元二：
儀式下的智慧

15分鐘

單元三：
人神盟約祭的禁忌

5分鐘

Unit Topic Rituals and 
Festivals

Grade

Teaching Time 30 Minutes

Goals 1. Understand the harmonious integration of man and nature.
2. Introduce rituals on life and yearly festivals

Learning Tips 1. Familiarize children with the tribe's festivities and rituals through mythic lore 
2. Elaborate on the immense richness of the tribal way of life, and the underscoring 
    cultural values

Activities Equipment Alotted Time 

Unit 1:
Agreement Between the 
Gods and Mankind

1. Computer
2. Projector
3. Ritual plates
4. Videos: "Agreement Between the Gods 
    and Mankind" and "Kuljaljaw Clan's 2009 
    Maljeveq Festival"

10 minutes

15 minutes

Unit 2:
Wisdom of the Ritual 

5 minutes

Unit 3:
Prohibitions during the 
Maljeveq

一、人與神的約定
     Agreement Between the Gods and Mankind 
排灣人生活中包含了各項祭儀活動，如人

神盟約祭（Maljeveq）、狩獵祭、小米收穫祭、

驅疫祭、土地祭、收穫祭、家祭、個人祈福

祭等，其中人神盟約祭最為重要盛大。傳說

最早的巫師始祖 Lemej藉由燃燒小米梗煙入神

界學習五穀豐收、農事耕種等祭儀，把祭儀方法

帶回人間的 Lemej也和天神約定好日後相見的時間，從此開啟了天神接

受族人獻祭的信仰。

人神盟約祭以一個神話傳說來支撐儀式的舉行，由巫師對祭儀福球加持

祝聖過後，提供族人舉行刺球卜運的一種儀式，刺中福球的勇士象徵著獲得

祖靈賜與福氣，也藉由準備祭儀的過程，教導孩子認識人和土地的關係，

及學習如何維持所有事物的平衡。因目前人與神的約定每五年舉行一次，

故人神盟約又稱為五年祭。

很久以前，排灣族祖先住在大武山的時候，天神 Gackalaus對

地神 Salermets說：「你要好好照顧你的土地和土地上的人民，

使他們勤勞努力工作，作物生成之後要向我報告，到時候我會

告訴你祭祀的儀式，並且你們要五年奉獻一次。天神會保佑你

們生活安定，收穫豐足。一說完，天神便賜給小米種子數十粒，

並告訴他們收成之後一次只能吃一粒，排灣族人於是過著美滿

的生活，而且小米煮一粒就可以滿出一鍋。

但是有一個孕婦叫 Samaw，她偷偷煮了一把小米，結果被燙

死了。天神知道後很生氣，罰他們工作勞苦，開始有天災和疾病，

從那之後，煮小米變成要煮很多才能夠吃飽。現在排灣族孕婦禁忌

特別多，其中就有不能用手抓小米，不能煮飯。3 

There is variety of ritualistic ceremonies in the Paiwan culture, 

including those that address the agreement between the Gods and 

mankind ceremony (Maljeveq) , hunts, millet harvests, illnesses 

prevention, land, family, blessings, etc. The Maljeveq is the most 

important ceremony among them. Legends tell of how the ancestral spiritualist Ljemedj 

3. 行政院體育委員會：《臺灣原
住民的傳統體育研究 -以排灣、魯
凱族為對象》，臺北，1991年，
P25。
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entered the realm of spirits through the smoke from burning millet stalks, and learned 

ritualistic ceremonies for planting and harvest. Upon return, Ljemedj brought her 

knowledge of these rituals back into the human realm, and promised the Gods reunions 

on a specific day. Thus began the tradition and conviction that the Gods will accept 

sacrifi cial offerings from mankind. 

 The performances in the Maljeveq are underscored by a mythical tale. After 

a spiritualist blesses ceremonial balls, the tribal people compete in a divination ritual 

to spear these blessed balls. Successfully spearing a ball signifi es the ancestral spirits' 

approval and blessing towards the individual. This ceremony aims to teach children 

about the relationship between the earth and mankind, and how to maintain the 

delicate balance between all things. The agreement between the Gods and mankind 

have determined that the ceremony should be held once every fi ve years, and thus the 

Maljeveq is also known as the Five Year Ritual. 

 Long ago, when the ancestors of the Paiwan people lived in Dawu Mountain, 

the heavenly God Tjaragaws told the God of the earth Saljemedj: “You must look after 

the land and its people so that they will be inspired to work more diligently. Report to me 

when they have made their harvest, and I will impart the proper rituals for the ceremony. 

You must then prepare offerings once every fi ve years so the God of heaven will bless 

your lives and harvest.” After that, the heavenly God bestowed dozens of millet seeds, 

and told them that they should only eat one grain at a time after the harvest. The Paiwan 

people lived a fulfi lling life thereafter, and their pots would overfl ow from cooking just 

one grain of millet.

 One day, a pregnant woman by the name of Samaw secretly cooked a handful 

of millet, but was scalded to death in the process. When the heavenly God saw this, he 

was very angry and punished the people with hard labor, natural disasters and illness. 

From that day forth, human appetites increased dramatically and they had to cook and 

eat a lot of millet before they could satisfy their hunger. Nowadays, there are many 

taboos concerning pregnant women in the Paiwan tribe, one of which forbids them from 

handling or cooking millet. 3

二、儀式下的智慧 Wisdom of the Ritual

人神盟約舉行前一個多月，族人先到獵區祭壇 pararuvu做獵區祭祀， 之後

上山尋找竹子、木材、樹皮等，前一週動員族人合力搭建刺球場，以 2009年古

樓部落之刺球架為例，採用天然的分叉樹幹綁上野藤樹皮等搭建，整個祭場架留

了六個出口並成圓形狀排列，刺球場正對大武山方向會留一個出入口，視為圍繞

著大武山開啟序幕。古樓部落祭場上的刺球祭竿有五類型：部落頭目的 rivariv祭

竿、祭儀家族的 patjami祭竿、部落貴族的 gaus祭竿、勇士家族的 qaqurungan祭

竿、一般家族 djuljat祭竿。頭目家系所持有的祭竿 rivariv，置放在背對東方（陽

光）的位置，這是頭目家系在刺球時擁有的優勢，不受耀眼的陽光影響目光，掌

有地利之便。

福球 qapudrung是用相思樹皮

或血藤編製的，祭場上祭球共

15顆，但練習球則不限。

The blessed balls qapudrung are 
either made from Acacia tree 
bark or woven from mucuna 
vines. A total of 15 are used 
during the ceremony, but an 
unlimited quantity can be used in 
practice.

2009年古樓部落第十屆人神

盟約祭前，族人正在做祭竿調

整。

T r i b a l  p e o p l e  m a k i n g 
preparations and ceremonial 
poles for Kuljaljaw Settlement's 
Tenth quinquennial Maljeveq in 
2009.

搭建刺球架是族人集體合作的

表現，祭竿需經曬乾、烤軟、

扭直等處理程序，以求刺球儀

式進行時，能搶到天神賜福的

幸運球。

The construction of ceremonial 
poles exemplifi es a group effort. 
The poles are fi rst dried, roasted 
until they're malleable, and 
straightened. The objective is 
to be able to impale a blessed 
ball during the ball-spearing 
ceremony, which in turn would 
reward the Gods' blessings.

3. Sports Affairs Council, Executive 
Yuan: A Study on the Athletic 
Traditions of Taiwan's Indigenous 
Communi ty  wi th  the  Pa iwan 
and Rukai Tribes as the Leading 
Communities for Research
Taipei, 1991, P.25
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每次祭典的舉行，會分批送走祖神，唯一被留下的家屋創始神，停留到隔年

小米播種時才被送走，因此，又有六年祭的舉行儀式。就這樣，朝一個方向移動，

每隔五年繞完一次，整個祭儀為外界認識最深的，在於象徵「求好運」的爭勇競

賽，社會的成員為了求取個人或家族更大的福份而刺，同時族人們也藉由刺球行

為來卜測未來的命運，增添族人對傳統文化的支持與認同價值，除了讓自我生命

生輝之外，甚至人與人之間的關係，儀式裡將再度得到強化與肯定！ 

In the month leading to the Maljeveq festival, the tribal people would perform a 

ritual at the hunter’s altar, pararuvu. After that, they would go into the mountains to 

gather bamboo, wood, and tree bark. A week before the festival, the tribal people would 

be called upon to help build the ball-spearing arena. The Kuljaljaw settlement's arena 

from 2009, for example, was made from forked branches tied with wild vine and tree 

bark. A total of six exits were spaced around the circular arena, in which one exit faced 

the Dawu Mountain. There are five types of poles used in the Kuljaljaw Clan ball-

spearing ceremony. The tribal chief uses a rivariv ceremonial pole, the clan responsible 

for the ritual offering uses the patjami pole, the nobility of the tribal settlement use the 

gaus pole, the family of warriors use the qaqurungan pole, and the common folk use 

the djuljat pole. The rivariv poles used by the chief’s family are placed with their back 

against the east where the sunlight hits. This gives the chief’s family an upper hand, 

considering how they would not be affected by blinding light shafts. 

Each time the festival is held, the ancestral Gods are escorted from the realm 

in turns, leaving behind only the God of the household, who stays until the millet is 

sown the following year. Thus, there is also a sexennial festival, Pusau. Moving in one 

direction, the journey takes five years to complete. This is perhaps the most popular 

ritual known to the outside world. In the symbolic ball-spearing competition for divine 

blessing, while the tribal people participate to earn heavenly goodwill on their own/

families' parts, it is also used to 

predict the prospects of their future. 

Through these ritualistic activities, 

tribal people fi nd the ground to substantiate the values of their cultural traditions, and 

invigorate the splendor of individual lives and interrelationships. 

三、人神盟約祭的禁忌 Prohibitions of the Maljeveq

人神盟約祭主要的儀式是「迎靈」「祭祖」「刺球」「娛靈」「送祖靈」與

次年的「第二次送祖靈」，舉行祭儀期間，部落裡每一家需真誠地祭祀祖靈，親

友間也彼此拜訪，同時，也向祖靈祈求福報與保佑。若有人不尊重傳統祭祖儀式

和禁忌，將會招來惡靈的詛咒和厄運，所以祭典期間的禁忌事項有：

1. 女性與孩童不可進入刺球祭場。

2. 參與刺祭球祭儀者不得爭吵胡鬧

3. 服喪者、孕婦及生雙胞胎者夫妻與父母應迴避祭場。

4. 祭典舉行期間，不能打噴嚏。

5. 祭典期間不能吃白米。

6. 女性身體不能碰到祭竿，一旦碰觸，祭典就必須馬上結束。

7. 不能跨越祭竿。

8. 飲酒吸菸者 (含攜酒與菸 )不可進入刺球祭場。 

The main rituals in the Maljeveq involve welcoming the spirits, ancestral offerings, 

ball-spearing, entertaining the spirits, sending off the malevolent spirits, and the second 

send-off for the ancestral spirits. During the festival, every household in the village is 

required to make sincere offerings to the ancestral spirits. Concurrently, friends and 

relatives visit each other to offer blessings as well. If traditions are disrespectfully 

challenged during this time, it would invite unforeseen curses and bad luck from the evil 

spirits. In the duration of the festival, such taboos include:

1. Women and children are forbidden from entering the ball-spearing arena.

2. Altercations between participants of the ball-spearing ritual are strictly forbidden.

3. Those in grieving, in pregnancy, and parents (and grandparents) of twins are to  

    avoid the ceremonial sites. 

4. Sneezing is prohibited during the ritual ceremonies. 

5. Eating white rice is forbidden for the duration of the festival.

6. No part of the female body must come into contact with ritual poles. If such 

     contact occurs, the festival would be forcefully ended. 

7. One must not step over or trespass the ritual poles.

8. Neither smoking nor drinking is permitted inside the ball-spearing arena. 

    Possession of tobacco and alcohol is also forbidden from the arena.

一早，族人陸續前往祖靈屋準

備祭儀活動。

Tribal people make their way 
to the Ancestral House at dawn 
to prepare for the ceremonial 
activities.

男子們圍唱英雄歌，迎接祖先

的到來。

The men gather and sing the 
warrior's song to welcome the 
ancestral spirits. 

悅靈，族人盛裝在頭目家屋前

的廣場圍舞，呈現出神聖隆重

的氛圍。

The Tribal people gather in the 
plaza in front of the chief's house 
to dance and entertain the spirits, 
creating a sacred and grandiose 
atmosphere.主祭巫師燃煙招請神靈，祭儀

正式開始。

The main celebrant spiritualist 
uses smoke to invite the Gods 
and spirits as the ritual/festival 
offi cially begins. 

祭杯
Ritual Cups
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